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PROFESSOR SETS BALLOON MARK
Lions Club Members Visit Winners in Annual Yard Contest Today

11 CUSS M E
ROTARY CHALLENGE IS 

ACCEPTED FOR 
BALL GAME

CHIRITY WILL BENEFIT
LIONS WILL JOURNEY 

TO SHAM ROC(C 
FRIDAY

Pam pa Llcm in a bear session 
today accepted a RoUrv club 
challenge far a  benefit baseball 
gains nest Wednesday, voted to 
h om ey to  Shamrock tomorrow 
evening for an inter-city lunch
eon. and wait as a group to |n-
------ - winners |n the olub's peed

it contest.
Hicks was appointed

l i ”  H °n ng * a tS r pa k m .CURT S OPPOSES PRO R EPEA L

the baseball team, as- 
e, Boy Bour-

Dr, H. H.
19 ifUiage 1________ __
sitteti by Clyde Fatheree, ~  
Und^ Clarence Barrett, and W A.

More than SO Lions and ladies will 
assemble at the local high school 
tomorrow afternoon at 6:46 and .drill 
•eavO for Shamrock at 6 p. m. The 
local- club will furnish a program 
of music and short talks, according 
to John Sturgeon, president. Dis.
mekt 'thTSSn °  M Walker wfll 

TW ays ’ program, in charge of
Dr. ft. A. Webb, included entertain
ment by Handy Sadler's stage staff, 
headed bp Bart Couch. The enter
tainment Included tap dancing by 
BlIHaMack. tricks by trained logs, 
and vocal solos by Couch 

Announcement of the lawn im
provement contest winnen was made 
bv Ralph Thomas, -chairman. Rules 
of the National Yard and Qanden 
contest association were used In 
Judging Pampa entries. Jack Hud- 
fun cf Claude was Judge.

No yard was awarded a prlee that 
did pot ahow an improvement dur
ing jme year. Many beautiful yards

•See LAWNS, Fag* t)

Sterling to Submit 
More Tax Relief

DALLAS. Aug. 16. <*>>—Ooverhor 
R S. Sterling said here today he 
would submit to a special session of 
the legislature, a proclamation for 
which wat expected to be announc
ed toon, the question of extending 
the time limit for payment of de
linquent taxes without penalty and 
Interest.

Previously the governor had said 
in a campaign address that he In
tended to call the legislature into 
session shortly after September 1 to 
consider a proposal to refund to 
counties a part of the gasoline tar 
to retire county highway bonds.

In explaining the latest subject, 
be told such action would be in line 
with that taken by the legislature 
in ektending the time limit an de
linquent taxes dues October IS, 
1931, until danuary 31. 1(33.

Kaxct dates and other details for 
delaying tax payments as the chief 
executive proposed remained to he 
wotked out. he said.

The governor, who was here m 
the interest of his campaign for 
election, said the date for the 
cial session probably would be 
public this afternoon.

*

Error*— And Colds.
A doctor was remarking 

the other day about news
paper!* never having con
quered typographical errors 
in spite of marvelous im
provements in news gather
ing. He was right, but to 
carry the subject further, 
he might have admitted that 
the medical profession has 
not conquered the commop 
cold either. There you have 
a pair of evils which have 
long existed.

• * *

But Too Costly.
Curing typographical er- 

ror-itis, however, is pos
sible but too costly to be a 
“ commercial proposition’’. 
That is, to prevent every 
typographical error would 
be too exnensive even if it 
were possible. There are 
about thirty chances in every 
line to make an error. There 
are many thousands of 
chances in an entire paper. 
Marking an error on the 
proof does not guarantee 
that it will be perfect in the 
paper, Errors are made in 
setting un and inserting cor
rection lines. Recently we 
found 17 errors on the front 
page of a Dallas daily. 
There were fewer errors, of 
course, in the home edition. 

* • a
Never Perfect.

We are told that the Har
vard catalog is read seven 
times, by as many proof
readers, before publication. 
Yet a perfect catalog has 
never been issued. We knew 
a professor who asked per
mission to read proof on the 
college newspaper so that 
“ one perfect paper” could 
be issued. It was full of 
errors he overlooked. Of 
course, every person can 
find errors when it is too

(Continued on Page 2)

99.9% PERFECT

■ —.....
I Ninety-nine and nine-tenth*, per 
cent perfect wns the rating given 
Miss Maude Lee Bradshaw, above, 
11-y;«r-oM Hannibal, Mo., girt ad
judged the healthleot min in Missouri 
at the annual 4-H club meet at the 
University of Missouri, at Columbia.

BRITISH FLIER 
HOPS OFF FOR 
HARBOR GRACE

Public Invited To Hear Main 
Issues Discussed Frankly1 
By Eloquent Speaker. Ia  MUCH 

e  THUN 
M il  TALK

The Sterling..candidacy will be 
championed here this evening by 
Major B. A. Simpson of Amarillo, 
a fiery and resourceful speaker.
In an address on the east side of 
the coarthoiihe at! 8 p. m.
Major Simpson, well known at

torney, is in much demand as a po
litical speaker. He is said to be 
unusually well Informed about the j _ _
Issues of the campaign and the I RECOGNIZES RIGHT OF 
qualifications of the candidates. He P F O P I F T O  M A K F  
W expected to reply to some of the i rtA A T L L  1U  N lA K t
statements made here this week by j C H A N G E
Judge James Hair of San Antonio, j --------

The speech tonight will not be 
long, as political speeches usually j 
are, but will be restricted to the <s- I 
sues. Opponents of Ferguson's re- j 
entry into Texas politics will be 
active in the Panhandle during the 
rest of the campaign. The rally here 
tonight will be part of the general j 
movement against Pergusonlsm and 
for the continuation of responsible j 
government as opposed to proxy 
government.

[  SECOND TIME TO STRATOSPHERE -3; LAKHS SAFELY
■ M M  A L T E R ! ( H E '

i HOURS ALOFT

tiK v win
SENATOR DICKINSON 

FORECAST OF 
VICTORY

IN

Mollison W ill Make 
Hound Trips 

As Stunt

Roosevelt Must 
Delay Decision 

In Walker Case
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. Alban r. 

N. Y.. Aug. 18. UP—While John f. 
(tillIn. chief lw in*el for M^yor 

Walker, argued before Governor 
H csevelt today tor the dismissal if 
ouster charges. pr-eonn<*»l (totalled 
frrm a Kingston sunreine conrt 
fwtlce ini order 'restraining the 
governor from passing upon the 
mayor's fitness until after the court 
heard arguments on the legality of 
the proceedings

TOPEKA, Kat., Aug. IK (Ti— I 
Senator t f  J. Dickinson of towa 
today formally notified Vice-Pre». 
Id* nt Curtis of his renomination 
cn the republican ticket, paying 
tribute to him as fitted tor the 
pest In vj»w |of fhe “s-pkndid 

I didioatiun cf his life to public 
service." •
After briefly reviewing the prob

lems faced by the executive and 
legislative branches of the govern- j 
meat in the "economic chaos of .he 
day," Dickinson declared the dele
gates to the republican convention 
‘ with due regard tor the variance in 
views as to party principles, all were 
ct one mind on the personnel 
our next ticket for the campaign of 
1933."

He praised the vice-president as 
one “fixed in the fundamentals of 
government, one who knows the in
terests of our people of this'valley,

Absentee Voting 
Is More Brisk

Absentee voting for the second 
Democratic primary Aug. 37 is brisk. 
County Clerk Charlie Thut has 
issued US absentee ballots and has 
had 70 of them returned. Voting 
may take place until Aug. 21 but 
ballots must be in the mall before 
midnight of that day.

The county clerk will be available 
at his home until midnight Tuesday 
so that anyone who finds he has to 
leave the city late can get an ab
sentee ballet.

A ballot returned from Mrs. Mur
ray PreundJIch In Brooklyn. N. Y„ 
traveled the longest distance of the 
70 returned.

An eligible voter who believes he 
or she will be out ef the city on 
election day may oast an absentee 
ballot.

FORTMARNOCK. Irish.. Free 
Stole. Aug. IS.tJPV—J. A. Mollison, 
noted British distance flier, took 
off from here at 11:35 a. m., (4:35 
a. tn„ Central Standard Time) on 
a transcontinental flight to the 
United States.
He planned to make his first istop 

at Harbor .Grace, Newfoundland, 
and, after refuelling, to dash on im- | 
mediately to Roosevelt field, Long 
Island. Then his schedule called' 
for a dash back without a stop to I 
Croydon. England.

Should Mollison succeed it would 
be the first transatlantic solo flight 
from east to west and the first 
north Atlantic crossing in a tight 
airplane.

A big crowd assembled on Port- 
marnock Strand to witness the take
off. It cheered Mollison when he 
arrived by1 plane from Baldonnel 
airdrome. Dublin.

Wife Is Flier.
Amy Johnson, noted British filer 

recently married to Mollison. drove 
here in an automobile. *

Mollison said weather conditions 
were better than he had ever ex
pected. with light westerly winds 
prevailing to the middle of the At
lantic and from there on a tendency 
to easterly winds which would be 1n 
his favor. Very little fog was re
ported.

Mr llbcn's tiny plane. ‘‘The Heart's 
Content." weighing little more than 
a ton, is similar to the one the 
Prince of Wales uses for sport and 
to these used by other British ama
teur fliers who skip across the Eng
lish channel for week-ends at Le

(See FLIGHT, Page 2)

Neither the order Issued todnv 10r | rn(j whc haF an abldln(r faUh our 
a previous One obtained bv George , f  , paceg.- an,, -one who has a 
Donnelly. «ecretivv c f  the Bronx , lrnl Krasp ot our lribuUltlons." 
chamber cf eomir free, would hold _  „  .
up the removal ben>-(psr, the gover- j B o r n  N e a rb y ,
nor’s legel counsel said j The scene of the ceremony was

John r Bennett Jr,, ntornev gen- j oll,5' a tew blocks from Curtis' old 
eral. will appear before Supreme i red brick home on Topeka boulc- 
Ccurt Justl-’  Ellis J. Stolev tomor I vurd- Hc moved there years after 
row as "o friend of the court” ind his hlrth ln a >08 <**>in across the 
net as Vfr pcvuvelf* representative Kiw river in North Topeka, after 
Bennett said h» would point out he had forsaken life among the Tn- 
the court vrs -KhO'it tinlsdicHon dlan kinsmen, token a turn at be-

Road Blockade 
Lifted for Time

Oklahoma: Generally fair tonight 
and Friday. . .

West Texas: Partly cloudy, thund
ershowers In southeast portion this 
afternoon or tonight; Friday gen
erally fair.

—AND A SMILE 
NEW YORK.—If your business 

needs an imposing treat here’s your 
chance. “I have,”  says a want ad
vertisement. “Just enough brains to 
karp my mouth shut, my ears open

■  TAYLORVILLE, 111., Aug. 18. (Ab 
—Christian county officials today 
removed barricade* and Deputy 
sheriffs which had blocked all roads 
leading Into the county. Their ac
tion cleared the way for entrance 
of dlsssatisfied union miners who 
had threatened to march upon the 
busy mines from Springfield.
■  Sheriff Charles Wieneke barred 
the roads last week to prevent in. I 
terference with miners who wished, 
to work at the new lower wage seal*. |

foM his deputies to stand aside 
and return to their homes in readi
ness far instant duty If trouble de
veloped.
■  He indicated he would arrest any 
trouble makers, union pickets in 
other counties had pimuaded some . 
of their fellow members to desert,

to Intervene 'n the executive duties 
of the gevemer

Both the Walker order and the 
Donnelly order come before Justice 
Staley at a special term of the su
preme court tomorrow.

A' the afternoon session of the 
Walker hearlne opened it was under
stood legal aids to Roosevelt would 
suggest to Curtin that arguments 
on the court order be continued un
til next week

On the sidelines while Curtin, ar
gued for the dismissal by Governor 
Roosevelt of ouster fehsrees, Mivor 
Walker finally broke Into today’* 
proceedings* with s wlticlsm *hat 
provoked a <auvh from Roosevelt.

Referring to the allegation that a 
friend of the mavor. State Senator 
John A. Hastings, was Interested 
In bus legislation It* New York. Our- 
tin was interrupted Hv a low voiced 
suroestlon from Walker

“I am sneaking extemooraneouslv " 
Mr. Onttbi said, “and T welcome as
sistance from mv client.” 
evoeitencv," *be mavor cut tn. The 
o-netieriov “ 'he mayor c**t in. The 
ctvernnr tolned in the laugh that 
greeted the sally. i 4

Curtin, taking up each of the *5 
charges against the mayor, contend
ed the evidence, prepared bv Samuel 
Seaburv, and the information 
brought out by Mr. Roosevelt’S 
questioning, did not Justify Walker's 
removal.

lng a Jockey and hack driver and 
eventually upon a long political car
reer which began with his election 
as Shawnee county prosecutor in 
1884

Hale and heartv at 72, he has .old 
some of his friends here that "1 
never felt better in my life.”

With the notification out of the

(See CURTIS, Page 21

Mr. «nd Mrs. Charlie Duenkel and 
son left this morning for Carlsbad

Allred’s Contest 
May Be Delayed

WHEELER. Aug. 18. (SP)—Dis
trict Attorney Raymond Allred's 
contest of the nomination of Lewis 
M. Goodrich, based on alleged 
illegal voting in a South Pampa 
voting box. was before The 31st dis
trict court today.

Judge Ewing took under advise
ment a motion by Allred's attorneys. 
W1U R. Saunders and Fischer and 
Fischer of Amarillo, for postpone
ment. but directed that preliminary 
fteps In the hearing to proceed.

Mr. Allred was in Austin, and a 
telegram from him brought the 
news that he was ill and would not 
be able to return to the plains for 
several days. A number of Pampa 
witnesses were on hand, while oth
ers awaited Instructions as to when 
to appear.

Goodrich was represented by
and other New Mexico scenic points. Clayton to Heare of Shamrock.

THREE MEN ROBBED, ONE IS
SLUGGED BY ROBBERS HERE

COMES DOWN WHEN HE 
NOTES ADRIATIC 

SEA NEAR

m  PROFITABLE TRIP
HUGE CROWD WATCHES 

SCIENTIST A T  
START

EDOLO, Italy, An*. 18.1*7—Prof. 
Auguste Pi* card's • ic M g  balloon 
excursion into the ri«w4— phi r»
1 rdtd when he bsweght his balloon 
down here after twelve hours In 
(he upper atmosphere. ,
The gondola bumped to a landing 

in a field on the outskirts of this 
little town whose entire population 
of 2.500 turned out to welcome ihs 
adventurers.

The! e was practically no wind and 
the balloon came down easily. >| 

Thb bushy-haired little scientist 
and his young assistant. Max Cosyn, 
stepped cut of the aluminum sphere 
smiling broadly.

"Well," raid Prof. Piccard, “ IKal 
was a profitable trip."

But before he would say another 
word he Insisted upon seeing to the 
deflation of the balloon.

Once he decided to land, he came
-------- } down gradually and the operation

, ' , . V T 1 required about two hours.
( I n o u s a n d s  H o m e l e s s !  High above the earth, h« *  new

* .  1 that the northwest wind probably
A l i i !  l J a m a g e  would carry him out over the Adri

atic sea if he remained up much
longer

Drifting slowly downward, he
An appeal for emergency relief landed within striking distance erf 

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. i t'i—Mrs. funds to aid hundreds of homeless *7*, Garda, _ whlch jre had been 
E d ith  Rockefeller McCormick, lamllles in the hurricane-damaged ,able Jf* fr°m the moment he

Above are shown Prof. August 
Piccard, fameus scientist, and the 
queer balloon ball in which he ex
plores the stratosphere far above 
the earth. He made a second suc- 
-1 rsful flight today.

“  RED CROSS CHAPTER MAKES 
APPEAL FOR SPECIAL FUNDS 

TO AID IN HURRICANE ZONE
ATE

NEWS Is Huge

ycuogcet daughter of the aged New 
Yo:k financier, was "sinking fast,” 
1 lathes said at noon today. Mrs. 
'T lli” HltUnmn McCormick, wife cf 
Fow’cr McCormick, said she had 
be* n “kept alive by stimulants since 
midnight.*'

NEW YOR:;, Aug. 18. t/P)— Sevr-.i 
individuals, Including United States 
Senator James J. Davis of Pennsyl
vania. were Indicted today charged 
with paritcif ation In a lottery and 
conspiracy.

NEWPORT, D. I„ Aug. 18. (JP<— 
Ell*worth Vims, national champlun 
and lest year’s winner, today gained 
the semi-final round in the New
port Caslnt tennis tourney by rush
ing from bdhind to overwhelm 
Johnny Van Ryn, his Davis cup 
team mate, 2-6 6-1. 2-6, 6-3, 6-4.

MUSKOGEE. Ok la., Aug. 18. Up— 
The Rev. S. A. Berries, charged with 
murder in the connection with the 
alleged poisoning of his first wife, 
was ordered held without ball today 
following a habeas corpus hearing 
before Dhtrict Judge Enloe Y. 
Veinor.

Three men were held up and rob
bed In a residence In the TsDty 
addition about 6 o’clock last night. 
The men were tied up with a bed 
sheet that was torn Into strips. T\k, 
men are being sought by office! 
ot the sheriff's and constable's d| 
partments.

J. D. White of LePOrs walked Into 
the home of Ed Walters in the Tal
ley addition to be met by a man 
with a .46 caliber automatic. Whjte 
was ordered into another room and 
when he failed to move he wat bet
tered over the head with the gun. 
He was taken into another ropm 

Welters and Cap Triplett

The pockets of the three men 
were searched and about (220 taken. 
The men left the house, walking 
toward the Borger road where It is 
believed a ear and a third man 
waiteq. An abandoned car was 
found in South Pkmpa an hour 
later and I* believed to be the car 
used by the hl-Jaekers.

White's head waa badly cut end 
bruised. The other men were un
injured. It took them some time 
to get loose and it was nearly half 
an hour before the officers were 
notified

Tt>& police

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. <47—A late 
rally in wheat stimulated a loot 
hour buying movement in the stork 
market today after the list had 
fluctuated uncertainly during the 
early hours of tHiding.

Von Pawn Will 
Risk His Cabinet

■  BERLIN. Aug. 18. i/P—Chancellor 
[Fran* von Papen. bitterly opposed
by Adolf Hitler’s national socialist 
party, will take his cabinet before 
the new Reichstag Aug. 30 to test 
the strength of the opposition.

| An official announcement todnv 
[put at rest persistent reports that 
the von Papen government intend
ed to avoid the possibility of a no- 
confidence vote.

■  He said yesterday he was confi
dent an appeal to the common sense 
of the Reichstag's parties would be 
successful because there was no 
gcvtmmerrt to replace the present 
one. If there was a vote of no-con- 
fldence, however, he said, the 
cabinet would govern Its action ac
cording to the situation.

area ih Texas was made by the 
Pampa chapter of the Red Cross to
day following receipt of a survey by 
the national organization.

The appeal was made by Chair
man W. A. Bratton of the local 
chapter and Travis Lively, disaster 
relief chairman Contributions 
should be given to these men or to 
The NEWS. The disaster will be 
discussed at a general membership 
meeting of the chapter Monday eve. 
ning at 8 p. m when the annual 
election also will be held. The reg
ular funds of the Pampa chapter 
have been reserved for local wel
fare work.

HOUSTON, Aug. 18. UP—The hur
ricane area of Texas, where 39 died, 
today slowly was being rehabilitated.

All through the section struck by 
I Saturday's storm reconstruction was 
under way.

Red Cross relief stations in Angle- 
ton, Freeport, and West Columbia, 
where the storm's destruction was 
almost complete, reported the prob
lem of emergeu "y relief well in 
hand. To Brazoria, where ettisens 
previously had reported the pupu- 
lace “desperately hungry," Red 
Cross representative* carried addi
tional food supplies.

For the homeless upward* of 3.000 
tents from a division of Texas Na
tional guard which had been camp
ed at Palacios, from Port Crockett 
at Oalveston and from a sulphur 
company whose mines are in the 
storm section, were set up.

crossed the 
frontier.

Aliti and the

DUBENDORP. Switzerland. Aug. 
18. (JF7—Prof. Auguste Piccard, the 
conqueror of the Stratosphere, es
tablished a new wqrld'a altitude 
record today by rising 16.600 meters 
(more than 10 mllee), above the

(Sev BALLOON, Page 31

Lancaster, Freed 
Of Murder, Must 

Find W ork  Soon
MIAMI. Fla., Aug IK UP—Cap

tain W. N. Lancaster. British aviator 
acquitted yesterday of the murder 
cf his rival In love, Haden Clarke, 
young American writer, rested at 
the home of his attorney today be
fore starting to hunt a Job.

He was without definite plans, he 
said, and declined to discuss what 
attitude he would adopt toward Mrs. 
Jessie M. Keith-MUtor. Australian 
flying companion .whose affections 
Clarke won from him.

Lancaster, arrested May 3 on a 
first degree murder charge, was ac
quitted yesterday on one complete 
ballot that followed 4 hours and 88 
minutes of debate by a Jury made 
up solely of men. His trial lasted 
more than two weeks.

PAMPA DAY IS NEXT TIESDAY
—

PAMPA DAY, gponsored by the Pampa Daily 
and the Pampa theaters, will come 'round hext Tu 
August 23, to offer the regular attractions with

Complete plans for the event will be announced 
Sunday’s NEWS. The free picture shows at_9:30  
10:30 a. m. will be given by each theater, 
proved except’onally popular. The children 
lowed fo participate only in the free shows 

PAMPA DAY next week will offer a 
nival of exceptional bargains. Fall 
the shelves, and it is biught ai 
low. Probably never again for 
seasonal values abound. With sc 
parents will find it very much 
PAMPA DAY.
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(Continued from page 1)

late. Newspapers are print
ed with matter approximate 
ing the length of a novel. 
Speed is more important 
than perfection. The Satur
day Evening POST is proof-j 
read five times, but it is a 
weekly and stories are set 
in type weeks, or even 
months in advance of pub-1 
lication. . . . And the com
mon cold defies all the mar
velous skill of the world’s 
scientists.

a *  a
Use For Cotton.

The Red Cross, appointed 
to learn how many persons 
would need cotton clothing 
next winter, already has 
proof that 7,998,000 indi
viduals will be in want. Half 
h million bales of farm 
board cotton will be placed 
at the disposal of the Red 
Cross. As much as needed 
will be made mto cloth. The 
Pampa chapter, which al
ready is distributing flour 
has made requisition for a 
supply o f cloth. Gingham 
and percale for children 
wilr be* fn - blhst demand. 
Volunteers must give of 
their time to make the cloth
into garments.

* * *

Men About Town.

above picture, of lo
cal individuals who should 
be recognized without dif
ficulty, is used to illustrate 
a unique difference between 
huhters and golfers. Note 
the broad smile on the face 
o f the golfer — before he 
starts playing. And note 
the frowns and intense con
centration o f the hunters, 
also before they go into ac
tion. Now do a little sleuth
ing and note the later paral
lel, except that the hunters 
will come in smiling (see

Non-Union Miners 
Run Picket Line

B0K08HE, Okla , Aug. 18 iVP)— 
A group of seven or eight non-union 
miners and two women who ran a 
line of uhlon pickets to carry food 
tc the workers were escorted last 
night from the Rees-Pltcock coal 
mine near here by county officers.

The men remained In the mine 
throughout c'esterday while hun
dreds cf union miners picketed ihe 
area.

sheriff Marshal Blaylock of Le
flore county said he had orders 
frrm Gcverhor Murray to remain at 
the mine as long as the picketing 
lasted and to advise the cht°I exec
utive cf the first sign of violence.• ------ -------SB- ■

GANGLAND BLAMED
TULSA, Ckla.. Aug. 18 OF)—Two 

coins found beside the bullet-pierc
ed and battered body of J. Earl 
Smith. 34-year-old Tulsa attorney, 
turned the search for his slayers 
toward Gangland today.

Officers said a nickel and a penny 
found by the body were gangland 
symbols of the slaying of a person 
of little importance.

MOODY AT SWEETWATER
SWEETWATER. Aug. 18 (/PJ— 

Dan Mody, one-time governor of 
Texas, spoke to a Nolan county 
audience today in support of the 
candidacy of Governor R. S. Ster
ling for re-election. He waa intro
duced by O. E. Mayes.

----------- --- ------------~3------
Mr; Lorene Bowers of Miami Is 

shopping here today.

the birds) and the golfer 
will comti. jn scowling. If 
a typical fisherman were 
pictured, he would show ut
ter complacency both be
fore and after fishing. 
“ Fishing is eminently worth
while,”  a Missouri angler 
once told us, “ even if you 
don’t cajch a thing.”

* » *

Fergusin Fallacy.
A typical political fallacy 

is that of the Ferguson 
speaker who says that while 
Sterling would save Gray 
county a million dollars in 
road paving cost, Jim Fer
guson would relieve taxpay
ers of the state ad valorem 
tax forever. Absurd. Ster
ling could in two years 
build our roads, but Fergu 
son in two years would be 
retired from politictf-and any 
legislature could restore the 
ad valorem tax. The Ster
ling plan is so much better 
than Jim’s that argument is 
unnecessary to anyone who 
will stop to analyze the 
propositions.

Kav Francis as she appears in her latest picture for Warner Bros. 
"Street cf W< men." Supporting Miss Francis arc Roland Yonng and 
Alan Dim hart Archie Mayo directed.

CURTIS-
(Continued from page D

way, he will leave tomorrow night 
for Washington where he will dis
cuss with party leaders plans for 
his pai ticipation in the campaign.

Senator Dickinson predicted the 
Hoover..Curtis ticket would receive 
"280 or more” electoral votes. The 
required number for election is 266.

••'(hat prediction." he said, “ is 
based on developments taking place 
all along the line. The economic 
trend Is upward. Chaos is clarify
ing. The fight is °h and things 
will be lovely in the end."

Voicing his personal opposition 
to repeal of the Eighteenth amend
ment and expressing confidence in 
eventual success of administration 
effort to bring relief from the de
pression. Vice President Curtis ac
cepted renomination by the repub
licans.

The Kansan, in his formal address 
of acceptance, said he felt the peo
ple “should at all times be given 
full opportunity to express their 
c pinion on the constitution or 
amendments thereto” but that per
sonally “ J am opposed to the re
turn cf the saloon and I am op
posed to the repeal of the Eigh
teenth amendment.”

Mr. Curtis made no mention <n 
his prepared address of President 
Hoover'S pWMbsal for a change In 
prohibition under which each state 
would be given the right to' deal 
with the problem as it may determ
ine, subject to federal constitutional 
guarantees to protect them against i 
interference by their neighbors and j 
against return of the saloon sys. 
tom

The republican platform, he said, 
recognizes that the * people should 
have full opportunity for expression 
cf their will on the question of 
amending the constitution "and 
makes no distinction as to the re
publicanism of the members of the 
party because of their stand on 
prohibition.”

After expressing his appreciation 
r.f the distinction conferred upon 
him in being the second man to 
renominated by his party for the 
vice-presidency. Mr. Curtis discuss
ed cne by one the tariff, immigra
tion. the farm problem, proposals 
for governmental economies, wom
en's part in government, labor and 
administration efforts to conquer 
the d-pression.

He said after comparing "how lit
tle” was done by national adminis
trations in power at the time to 
cheek depressions of the past with 
what has been done by the present 
administration to bring relief "we 
are justly proud of what has been 
dene and feel sura that In time such 
efforts are bound to succeed"

LOSES HIS FORTUNE
SALISBURY, Md„ Aug. 18 OP)-- 

Amrrlcus Baker, who saved $40,000 
fiom his earnings and real estate 
dials during his eighty years, today 
had only $500 left.

That amount was grabbed by his 
granddaughter as his one-room 
shifek notvr Nclsonsia. Va„ was 
destroyed; by fire yesterday. An 
overheated stove, which he had left 
for a few minutes, was blamed for 
the fire.

Baker said he had his $40,000 
in tobacco cans about the shack, 
After the fire, the cans were found 
but all they contained were ashes.

Mrs. Jesse Goad of Miami was a 
Pampa. shopper yesterday.

G. V. Ritter of Grandview com
munity visited in Pampa yesterday.

Specify Pampa-made products.

earth In the aluminum air-tight 
ball attached to his stratosphere 
balloon.

He took off from the airdrome 
here at 5:06 o'clock this morning 
(10:06 p. m„ Wednesday, C. 8 . T.i 
after weeks of waiting for suitable 
weather conditions and at noon to
day his headquarters in Zurich re
ceived a radio message saying he 
had smashed his previous altitude 
mark.

The radio messages were the first 
ever received from .the Stratho- 
sphere.

He said:
“ We have crossed the Engadin? 

mountains at an altitude of 16,500 
meters.

Gees tip Rapidly
Advices from various observation 

posts in this vicinity throughout 
the forenoon Indicated that Dr. Pic
card had equalled hts previous rec
ord shortly after his takeoff. He 
was sighted frequently from Zurich 
to Sargans and then the balloon 
took a more southerly course, to. 
ward Italy, and was reported from 
Davoa, St. Moritz and other points.

Another message received shortly 
after noon reported the professor 
and his companion. Max Cosyn. had 
crossed the Engadine to the east 
cf Samaden, near St. Moritz.

"Wte are both well," the message 
said, “ but it is very cold and we 
plan tc descend soon. We wish to 
avoid descending into the Atlantic 
We are now in sight of Lake Garda."

"Everything aboard is a(l right, 
but the temperature is very cold."

Hnge Crowd Cheers.
A crewd of 40,000 persons was 

lammed around the airdrome as the 
balloon rose, at first slowly and 
then with Increasing rapidity. Ex
cursion trains brought the great 
crowd in to what is considered a 
sporting event, something quite dif
ferent from what appeared to the 
hero himself, whose mind was all 
on the scientific results.

The professor's last words were 
addressed to his children. "Au re- 
voir, me* enfants" (Till We Meet 
Again. My Children! he called out 
as the balloon rose and only hiS 
head, with it(/ shock of long hair 
curling about his ears, was visible, 
sticking out of the still open port 
hole In the aluminum gondola.

Just before the take-off he break
fasted with his wife and family In a 
shed near the airdrome. His wife

after last year's flight that almost 
everybody, except his wife, gave 
him up as lost before he landed on 
a mountain near Obergurgl, in the 
Alps.

Broadcasts Address.
After the breakfast and Just be

fore he was ready to step into the 
gondola, he saluted the crowd and 
then delivered a short radio address 
which was broadcast to tire United 
States.

He expected to stay in the air 
from five to ten hours, he said, but 
he took oxygen enough for thirty
hours.

After he had climbed Into the 
gondola and before he took leave 
of the children he beckoned his 
wife to approach. Gallantly, he 
kissed her hand. As the balloon 
soared away a few minutes later, 
the anxious mother consoled herself 
by answering the children’s eager 
Questions about where their daddy 
was going and why.

L AWNS~
(Continued from page D

failed to receive prizes because of 
lack of care to alleys and back 
yards. Many front yards were beau
tiful but back yards were neglected, 

tenty per cent of the contest 
lints were for improvements. 
>mcs that failed to win prises this 

year may come to the front next 
year because of Improvements which 
will be noted from this Judging.

The list of winners follows:
Class 1. people doing their own 

work: First, George E. Dull, 1132 
Mary Ellen. $25 worth of trees or 
shrubs given by Bruce nurseries, 
Alanreed; second, Mrs M. A. Ora- 
ham, 823 N. Somerville. $12.50 worth 
of trees or shrubs given by Fred 
Schneider, nurseryman; third, Mrs 
John Hessey, 1017 Mary Ellen, lawn 
chair given by Pampa Furniture 
company: fourth, Mrs. Clyde Fath- 
eree. 919 Christine, lawn chair given 
ty Panhandle Lumber company; 
fifth. Mrs. J O Noel. 310 N. Wes: 
hose reel given by Pampa Hard
ware company: sixth. L. W. Hard- 
castle. 1109 E. Francis, $3 worth of 
jhrubs given by CSayton Flordl 
rompany; seventh. Mrs. Charles 
Woo ley. 1001 East Fisher, lawn 
sprinkler given by Thompson Hard
ware company: eighth, T. L. Cer-

Ford fertilizer given by MUler-Ly- 
taln, 903 N. Somerville, 10 pounds of 
brand company.

Class 2. entries hiring manual 
labor—First, Mrs. Inez Carter. 1011 
Mary Ellen, $15 worth of trees or 
shrubs given by Stark and McMil- 
ien; second, Mrs Ivy Duncan, 1207 
Christine, $12.50 worth of trees or 
shrubs given by the F?ed Schneider 
nursery: third. Mrs. Mel Davis. 1117 
Christine, a piece of lawn furniture 
given by Malone Furniture com
pany. ____

FLIG H T -
(Continued from page 1>

Tcuquet. However. It has been con. 
verted virtually Into a flying gaso
line tank.

He said he hoped his round trip 
across the Atlantic would not re
quire more than 24  days. Heart's 
Content. New Foundland. would be 
the first landmark In North .Amer
ica Mollison would pass over if he 
held the course charted.

Radius 3,306 Miles.
All Interior furnishings of thfc 

plane were sacrificed to gasoline. 
Mollison sat on a metal stool with 
his back against a newly installed 
46-gallon tank. A tank holding 70 
gallons was directly In front of him. 
Just behind the motor. 171086, with 
the plane's customary wing tank’  
brought the total gasoline supply up 
to 162 gallons, which gave an "sti- 
mated cruising radius of 3,300 miles.

The ordinary range of such planes 
is only 400 miles. The cruising speed 

| is 110 miles an hour. Allowing for 
| 20 mile head winds over the route, 
the hoped to reach Harbor Grace in 
I about 22 hours. The direct distance 
. is 1.900 miles but Mollison's course 
I was a little longer, for over half 
! the way hr expected to steer well to 
I the north to avoid the worst winds. ----------------------------------

Fred Brownlee of Mobcetlc was In 
Pampa yesterday afternoon.

liand tomorrow night 
with the final 
who plans to go to 
The mel ting will be 
basement of the church.

:t, scoutmaster, and 
Coffin, assistant scoutmaster, 
be present to confer with the b 
The trcop has a membership 
end the lenders hope that every boy 
will attend the meeting. They hope 
that at least 10 boys will be able to 
make the trip.

T. 8 . Sklblnskl of White 
In Pampa this morning.

Specify Pampa-made products.
—

Frank Soodhalter returned last 
night from a business trip to Dallas.

OUT OUR W A Y ................................................ By WILLIAMS
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w m u t  F7E. 

y o u  B A e v V  
FE.C? ?  C*D 
v - /0 0  F E R G rF  
-TW  U fe T t f

I

N io !  X  T l S T
c o ^ e  b a c i <
-C ‘ G iT  AMOtf-tEt? 
B A S i-G T  l b  C A B F N  

"fi-U-b O TH E.R . 
H A N IO  ,T t>  U e t P  

“ TH," OTME.R V-VAFF
o f  w o u r  R a in c o a t
O N  —  YJMEKi L  . 
H O L O  N W  A R M  
U P  X A ' R A tM  

G o e ^  oovmki 
T K ‘ S L E E V E

¥
Grapes, Apples

60,000 Pounds Ripe 
Concord Grapes

Atkina Vineyard and 
Orchard, 10 milea east 
and 2 milea south of 

McLean, Texas.

% \ '

S P E C I A L
Ladles' Half Solas ft Heels $1.00 
Ladies’ Rubber or Leather

Caps .................   25
Men's Half Soles and Heels $1.50
Men's Half Soes ............... $1.00
Free Shine with Each 25c Job

CITY SHOE SHOP
I84J4 WEST FOSTER

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly cash

and are accepted over "  
with the positive 
that the account la to tot . 
when our collector calls.
PHONE TOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker win 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed.” “Lost and Pound" are cwfe 
with order and will not be a*

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash

with order.
The Pampa Daily News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of  any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa D aily 
N EW S

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE .IOV. 2$. 1831

1 day 2c word minimum 30e.
,  2 days 4c word, minimum #0c.

lc per word for each succeed
ing issue after the first 2 Issues.

Wanted
WANTED—1000 Kodak fills to 4e-

'•

'S
plC/Wt 1 '■ 

v*'x

ctR 'nii.I.'a v sIf,
O E S  A R E  M A O E l- n Q T  B O H M  m m  » t o«t g-ig

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
’■Waft 9

W ELL, AUOTUER. DAY GOM E..
Boy.' ITLL FEEL GOOD TO (SET Tt> 

B E D -. I  W oU D ER HOW HARRY 
M e  REDRELD, OUT |M CASABA,
1 / jS  A R IZO N A , IS (SETTISKS

7  7 ? By Blosser

Job Printing!

How long has It been since you 
placed an order ter printing? 
Check up on your needs. Order 
now. We are equipped to give 
you the best work at reasonable 
cost.
Just call 666 and a representa
tive will call to discuss your 
printing needs.

Pampa Daily News

velop free. Hester's Studio.
$3-tf

WANTED—Lady eook. Must be able 
to bake pies. Easy work, board, 

room and laundry furnished. Pleas
ant surroundings. Bradford Cafe. 
Wheeler. Texas.
WANTED—Four-room modem ftir- 

nlshed house at once. Permanent 
renter If suitable. Call 75$.

114-3c
WANTED TO* REjTT—Fsrttt Mar 

Pampa. S. W. Turner, Rt 2. 
Pampa. 115-6p
MEN WANTED—To oonduet liwH 

i renowned Rawlelgh Home Serv- 
1 Ice business In or near cities of

I Pampa. Canadian: counties of Gray, 
Wheeler. Reliable hustler can start 
earning $35 weekly and Increase 
rapidly. Write Immediately, Raw
lelgh Co.. D£pt. TX-204-8. Memphis. 
Tenh. 118-lp

V

r |  ,  p
j S )

FUMMy !-m / a  FELLA THINKS 
OF THINGS V1HEN IT'S 
BED TIME.... BUT HE JUST 
CAME INTb MY M IND- 

AN ’ POODLE H .

A

I ’LL BET HARPY WAS 
6 LAD 7t> SEE HER, AND 
Po o d le  WAS JOST AS 
6 LAP ID SEE HIM •••• 

BUT ITS FUWNYHAfifiV, 
NEVER WROTE 

ME !.’TO

£jhJD  IN 
THE DEAD 
OF NkSHT
Fr ec k le s

IS
AWAKENED

FROM
A

SOUND 
. s l e e p ,..

Automobile Loans
REFINANCING

• Short and Long Tern
M. P. DOWNS

$84 Cembs-Werley 
Phone S34

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) STRINGING CHICK! By Cowan

i £ —C S r - r t a
C B  CHICK 

HAD
CONTTSFLt)

IT'S GONC*. I  KNOW
t  tut it in this p o c k e t -
l  COULDN'T. HAVE LOST VT AND 

I WASN'T WOftDCD-

SUGAP , I  GOT THAT 
FIFTY DOLLARS FROM 
THE FURNITURE STORE 
BEFORE L WENT TO 
THE -SMOKER—  IT 
WAS IN MY POCKET  ̂
LAST NIGHT>

AND —
i /"l
M

DON'T TELL ME 
YOU LOST ALL 

THAT MONEY 
•PLAYING POKERf 

WHY, 1 NEVER 
HEARD OF SUCH

A THING ,'lX ;

WELL,WHAT 
DID YOU DO 

WITH FT,THEN?

VI-KNOW, NOW*. 1 
MOST HKVr. GWEN 
IT TO HANK TO 
KEEP FOP V C - 1  
RCMCMDEP .NOW- W  
PRETTY SURE THAT’S 
WHKT 1 DtD'

$

SO THAT’ S  YOUR 
STORY , HUH? WELL, 

l ’M NOT SO SURE 
THAT YOU’RE SO 
SURE OUST WHAT 
WENT ON AT THAT

s m o k e r !!

Bulk Turnip Seed
Stark A  McMillen 

Phone 205

HOTEL
WESTERN

& Pierce 8t*. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

-.4 Friendly Place"

When in Amarillo coma 
to see us.

MRS. ENYART

WANTFX> Used cars for salvage.
Red Arrow Filling Station. Ama

rillo Highway. Santa Fe tracks.
116-Sp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment. 445 Hill Avenue. Phone 
1190. 111-tfc
FOR RENT—One-half duplex, pri- 

vate bath, bills paid. Inquire 
Good Eats Cafe. 115-3P
FOR RENT—Two-room imxferh fnr- 

nlshed apartment. SIS N. Most. 
Phone 503-J. 116-Jr

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Best little

four-section ranch In the Pan
handle. 514 North Russell. Phone 
715-W. lll-Sp
TOR SALE—Building and fixtures 

suitable for groeexy store and 
market. Box 295.
TOR RENT—Small furnished I 

Modern. Phone 1053. 116-8*

118-3p
nssre.

Miftcellaneo ue
SPF IAL OFFER—To drivers and 

travelers lowest rate cars daily. 
Cars wanted. Pampa Travelers Ex
change. Phone 8520. 3074 West
Poster. Il$-*p
QRIVER8 CF CARS fR A V H lk n  

—Register with us for passengers 
on share expense plan. Want car* 
to Fort Worth, Carlsbad.
Amarillo. Pampa Travelers 
change. 307 W. Foster. Phone
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ON THE JOB PACINO SEABuKY'

.W ELC O M IN G  LIN D B E R G H A  H A R M I N G  M A V O I VACATION IN O IN C A L IF O R N IA ! U A lO l No THE MIL

o n  E u r o p e a n  
=  J A U N T  =

LEADING h is
BEER p a r a d ea s . the musician .P L E A D I N G  f o r  M O O N E Y 1t w 6 S P O R T S M A NJ I M M Y  A N O  "A D M IR A L.TO G O '

T H E  uniting Jimmy has traveled more extensively than any other A FAVORITE son of Broadway and Tin Fan Alley, Walker began 
1 high official in this nation, and Ills personality has won the good ^  his caret 1 a song writer. . . .  lie wrote “ After 'They Gathered 

will of frlk In Europe, in the South and on the Pacific coast as the Hay” especially for Jeannette Alien, a vaudeville ginger, and later 
much as it hay his own ccnst. ucn.s -n Vc« York etty. . . .  He has married her. . . .  In faring Samuel Scabury at the Inquiry Into his 
bren one of the most ardent advocates of spurts and amusements, administration Walker didn’t lose his sense of humor. . . . Even 
iponsoring belli boxing and Sunday movie legislation. . . .  He is adept in this serif.; moment hi, flair fer wise-cracking continually aa- 
at tesring out the first ball to open the baseball season. . . .  He Skits, scried ttr If. . . .  As did his courage when on trial before Governor 
like, football and prize fights. i f  * Roosevelt.

W IT H  MRS. WALKER. AT HIS TRIAL
JANES J. WALKER took his first oath as mayor of what he char

acterised aa “the best city in wHic h »« be uorn, and the best city 
In which to live” in 1825. . . . The honor came as a climax to his 
•uccesaful career of 15 years as a leader of the democrat in the New 
York state legislature. . He is a prolific worker, and an extremely 
speedy pne, but he never has spent much time tied to his desk. . . 
He prefers to be up and about. It is said he does most of his work 
while getting his morning shave. I

Many Pampa residents have cnterc 
the contest.

Sterling, “shows the cross word puz
zle still the strongest of all indoor 
spcrls for the entire family. The 
Norge contest started on July 11 
and concludes on August 27. and we 
have reason to believe that these 
closing weeks will bring on even 
heavier registration. Our estimate 
of the total is based upon reports 
received from, more than 5.000 
Nerge dealers, located in all sec
tions of the United States."

Something of the popularity of 
the cross word puzzle Is seen as 
contestants everywhere bring forth 
the puzzle bphk and pencil, wrinkle 
their brows and strive to find the 
fitting word. As stated by Mr. Sterl. 
ing, "This contest is simplicity it
self. Anyone who wishes to compete 
merely calls at the Norge dealer’s 
shewn cm to receive the cross word

TO Ut>E ELECTRIC TIMING vices will catch the cars and mot
PAN ANTCNIO, Aug. 18.fi f/P>— cycles over a one-mile speed t: 

7 me trials for the 140-mUe auto- cn „  , trHlglll.a* av just south
mobile and motorcycle road race , „  „ . „  ,
i (wren I.-iredo. Tex., and Monter- Nuevo Laredo on thc Mexican i 
nv, Mrxico, Sunday, September 4, ! ticnal highway ever which the r 
were .■ nih.unci'll here today by Lee ’ will be rfin.
7 rucx, race manager fpr Scptem- ! -------------  •
ber 2 and 3. Electrical timing dc- Specify Pampa-made products.

Extra to Get 
Break in film ing , 

of “ th e  Miracle
Over Million In 

Norge Contest 
On Cross Words

puzzle book. This contains 15 com- goes on, figures the answers, writes 
plcte puzzles, each of which men- a brief essay and returns the puzzle 
tions one or more Nerge features, bcok when completed. Of course. 
Clues to these features arc provided the machinery necessary to judge 
in the descriptive text appearing the answers is set up to make it 
below the puzzles. The contestant's possible to handle the returns quick- 
name is registered so that there iy and accurately. Thc final awards 
there will be no possible discrepancy are to be announced immediately 
In the final result. And he or she after the decisions are arrived at."

WILL BUY PLANES
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 18. </P>— 

Mexico plans to add 20 pursuit and 
scou* jiians to her military air 
fcrce. the nir department announc
ed today.

By ROBBINS COONS. 
HOLLYWOOD—More hope for 

the mobs and the promise of a spec
tacular movie lies In the announcc- 

merit that M»x
ft' ^ S j B  Reinhardt's iam-
r  / w  c u s  production.

PEjB* J  “ the Mnut'ie." will
■Mt S N l l  fal be filmed with
¥  ■£> M  R  Loretta Young in

R  the role of the 
i i TgMM* ■  n 1111 P'ayetJ by 

• H i;. :^ 2 a K |  m  Laov Dlnn.i Mall- 
|U wqgJF . Miit-rs

> According to James A. Sterling, 
pales promotion manager of Norge 
fccrpcratlon, there are one and one- 
half million entrants in thc Norge 
Collator refrigerator cross word 
puzzle contest.
! The local Norge dealers are the 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber com
pany and thc Davis Electric com
pany.
1 ‘“This reeprd entry,” said Mr.

"The Miracle"
i J . -S  is odd among

■ H H  m ovie propertif
brj-ause it has' 
bpp,, owned by 

Loretta Yeung First National for 
six year*, the company delaying pro
duction because of litigation which 
onlu now has been cleared In ihe 
interval First National, thc pur
chaser. fell under control of Warner- 
Brothers, the use of color on the 
screen was developed, talking pic
tures came In, and Loretta Young,, 
then virtually unknown, has. grown 
In years and importance to starring

Warner Brothers hope to bring 
Rhlnhardt and his technical crew to 
Hollywood to help film thc produc
tion, which in stage form was so

LOWER RATES
fo r  G R E A T E R

DO YOU know  what you
get for your money when 

you pay the low prices printed here?

You get the safety of tough new rubber — 
Goodyear rubber—between your car and 
the road. *
You get full oversized tires—guaranteed forlife.

You get Goodyear Supertwist cord construc
tion—Goodyear quality through and through.

You get the extra value that Goodyear can 
put into tires because Goodyear builds more 
tires than any rubber company in the world.

No wonder millions are calling Goodyear 
Speedway “ the greatest thrift tire on the 
market today.”
X  !•' A £•* v. - -4. * *• . ’>

Read these prices and ask yourself: “W hy pay 
good money for any second-choice tire when 
FIRST-CHOICE costs no more?”

larga theaters had to be remodeled 
to present it. .

Reinhardt Was In Hollywood three 
or four years ago. conferring with 
Lillian Gish cn plans for a picture 
he would direct for her. Nothing 
came bt the negotiations. Miss Gish 
went to thc stage, and Reinhardt 
returned to Germany.

at the worid famous
EOS ANGE

AMBASSADOR
HOTEL

Food—But Not To Eat.
The troupe was sitting around the. 

festive board, had been sitting 
around it all morning. It was real 
food on the plates, real food that 
had to be replenished before each 
new take.

An ethereal-looking young extra 
was overheard In an aside to the 
“guest" on her right: "Gosh, will 
they never call lunchf If I have to 
lock at) food a minute longer. I'll 
perish!"

DESPITE the unique success and patronage 
which the Los Angeles Ambassador Hotel 
has and is still enjoying during an advers? busi

ness period, the management wishes.to announce 
substantial reductions made possible through 
lower operating costs by which a ll guests and 
patrons may benefit.
The outstanding charm of this r̂eat hotel may 
now he enjoyed on a surprisingly low budget and 
with no deterioration of the splendid service for 
which the Ambassador has long been famous.

Jack Lait carries his prolific writ
ing into pictures—Thc two.birds- 
wlth-one-stone act He came from 
New York to Hollywood to confer 
With Charles R. Rogers c.houl two 
forthcoming sercen stories, “i  Can't 
Ob Horae" and "The Girl Without 
a Room.” Then he’ll go back east 
and them up—for screen and 

llcatlon simultaneously.

Movie Justice.
There’s a supreme force for )us- 

tkse even In the movies. Paul Muni 
blazed a crimson path of crime and 
murder In "Scarface "

Alien Jenkins has a gunman >n 
“Blessed Event" and a gangster in 
“Three On a Match."

John Wray did some fancy :m- 
.  beading In “The Mouthpiece" and 

has vi 111 an ed In many other movies.
Now that trio—Muni. Jenkins. 

Wray—all are serving time in the 
,  movie chain gang from which Muni 

''becomes a fugitive.

G ood outside rooms with bath may he secured from 
$5.00 per day.
Special discounts for stays o f  four weeks or longer.
Restaurant prices have been reduced in some cases a* 
much as 50% . Quality and size o f  portions remain 
thc same. ^

Attractions include a new sun tan sand bathing beach 
with outdoor plunge and complete recreational center, 
including baths of all kinds, massage and physical con
ditioning for men and women. All Sports, 22 acre Park, 
18-hole Rancho G olf Club, 19-hole Pitch and Putt G olf 
Course, Tennis Courts, Archery, all-talking Motion 
Picture Theatre, 35 smart shops and the incomparable 
“ CO CO AN U T G RO VE” for dancing nightly..
Please write for revised room and restaurant tariffs 

BEN L. FRANK, Manager

Red Network, WEAF and Associated StationsTUN I IN on the Goodyear Program every Wednesday night over N.B.C.

The one truly silent actor in talk
ies Is Johnnie Herman He’s a deaf 
mute, a newsboy, a protege of dlree- 
tor Mervyn Leroy, who uses him in 
all his pictures V

“ For Tire Service, Phone Us and Count the Minutes”
HEADS COOPERATIVE 

DALLAS. Aug 18. (T)—H 
Lucas of Broownwood. Natloi 
Pecan Marketing association, v 
thc new president today of t 
Texas Cooperative council. He * 
elected at a mi

Adkisson & Gunn
TIRE COMPANY

PHONE

leering of cour 
Various commori 

itlvc marketing organlzatli 
as compose the council.

| GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
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S i  Each 
I n  p a ir s

P e r  single d e e  * 3 3 ® ®

Taking Office 
A t Work 

Greeting Notable*
tf

lJ j

ERE AND THERE WITH JtIMMY WALKER The Sports Fan 
Aa A  Vacationist 

On Trial

-~i--------  ___ ■ - - T_
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Hoover To Re*t 
Before Conference

GENE SIGNS FOR CAMPAIGNCochet, Unbeaten 
In Spirit, Arrives 

To Defeat Vines

f in d  u . s. TOT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1*. OP1— 't 
Frisident Hoover went back to work \ 
today considering, among oQJj([J 
things, the progress of his plans Tor r 
the meeting next week which he 1 
hopes will put the active aid tpf Jt 
many prominent men behind. -m ik 
drive for better business. »vo

He was refreshed, tanned and jMstF 
raxed by his three-day fishing trio t  
on Chesapeake bay, which endmfcig 
yesterday. White House officials ii 
thought that after a few hours,

ENID. Okla., Aug. 18. Relief 
work in northwestern Oklahoma 
was pressed today as floods receded, 
leaving four known dead, several 
missing, hundreds homeless, rail 
and highway traffic disrupted and 
damage estimated as high as $2,- 
000,000.

At Cherokee, which bore the 
brunt of the deluge, two were dead 
and more than 300 were homeless. 
Bert Billon, 55, father of W A 
Billon, Alfalfa county attorney, and 
Mrs. Sam Cellan, 60. were drowned.

The bodies of Mrs. Maggie Mc
Farland and an unidentified boy 
who' drowned in the rampaging 
Boggy creek near Enid were not re
covered. >'!■■■ t

Surging overflows from the Skele
ton liver north of Guthrie drove 75 
families from rural homes and in
terrupted highway and rail traffic. 
The U. S. highway No. 77 bridge 
across the river was partly washed 
cut and the Santa Fe railroad's 
bridge was under water.

About 75 Enid business houses 
were fiocded and damage to paving 
was heavy. However, city officials 
advised Ralph Von Thurn, St. Louis 
Red Cross representative, Enid 
would need no outside aid and he 
hurried on to Cherokee.

At Alva, the principal damage 
was to livestock, iiany .head In low
lands being drowned. _ ' , . ...

Chetokee was without rail service. 
Highways rapidly were being open
ed or detours established.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. tAV-Henri 
Cuchet. who considers himself stll! 
the world’s greatest tennis player 
despite his defeat by Elssworth 
Vines, Jr., in Davis Cup play, arriv
ed today on the liner Champlain to 
seek revenge for that defeat in the 
United States nationals Sept. 3-10.

Accompanied by his youthful 
compatriot, Marcel Bernard, Cochet 
started at once for Boston to begin 
practice for the natohial doubles at 
Brtokline next week. After that he 
will return to New York to practice 
for the national singles at Forest 
Hills where he hopes to lift Vines’ 
Bile.

low One Womanj, * ,

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fatthe business leaders when tbgy , 
gather here August 26. Already fte-, „ 
ceptances to Join the conference 
have been received from numerous , 
of the 159 financial and industrar' 
representatives invited. , L

FORT WORTH, Aug. 18. </P)— A 
street ear robber, shot to death 
early today by Patrolman Charles 
Caimlchael. was identified as a four 
times ex-convtct with a reward
hanging over hia bead 

Finger prints and photographs 
found in the police department's 
BerUllon bureau identified the rob
ber as Alfred Howe, 66. alias Alfred 
Howell, alias Alfred Young, alias 
Alfred Benson, alias James V. Reed.

His criminal record includes two 
penitentiary terms at Folsom prison 
ind one at San Quentin. California, 
and one at Leavenworth, and jail 
leniences at Sa Francisco ad Den
ver. f

A reward of 850 had been offered 
for his capture in connection with 
holdup of the State theater in Mar
tinez. Calif., on September 28. 1930 
in which »  robber bound and g agger 
an attendant after forcing him tt 
open the safe.

Gene Tunney, (the funner heavyweight champ, is back in training for 
mother barnstorming tour. But this time it will be forensics, not 
fisticuffs, for Gene will campaign for Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
In the nresidentia! race. Here be is. left, conferring with his new 
“manager”—James A. Farley, national Democratic chairman—in the

s t q r k  Hu s b a n d  a t t e n t iv e
CINOiwNATI. C. (fPi—The Cln. 

cinnati zeb has something new, an 
attentive iterfc husband. Ordinarily 
a stork hi .extremely neglectful of his 
maae while she is sitting on the 
eggs. This stork, however, hovers 
about and sees that his mate is fed.

next to the last trip before the run
off primary to her husband.

Ferguson planned to appear at 
Poit Arthur tonight, at Anderson, 
Grime* county, tomorrow night and 
at Grbesbeck, Limestone county. 
Saturday night.

Feiguson dates for the windup 
week of the campaign were:

Balias, Tuesday night, Aug'ist 23; 
Athens, Wednesday night, August 
24; Denton, Thursday night, August 
25, and Greenville, Friday, August

The kidnaping of Patricia McMU. 
Ian (above), 4-year-old daughter of 
Stewart Earl McMillan, D. S. consul 
at War.aeiv, Poland, caused great 
concern in official circles at War
saw until a frantic search disclosed 
the child tn a small hut on the 
outskirts of the city. A stranger 
kidnaped Patricia from a Warsaw 
park .

AUSTIN, Aug. 18. (/Pi—Former 
Governor James E. Ferguson re
turned to the hustings today In fur
therance of the gubernatorial cam
paign of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
his ex-governor wife.

Mrs. Ferguson stayed at home, 
leaving all speaking time on this

The University of Iowa football 
team's trip east this fall to play 
George Washington university will 
to  their final trip east of the Alle
ghenies since the 1981 victory over

MUCH RAIN FALLS
BCNHAM, Aug. 18. (A>)—Rainfall 

here last night amounted to 5.6 
inches. • . A- Specify Pampa-made products.-,,-, .,,21 but a trifle.Favorites Beaten 

In Yesterday's Play
NEWPORT, R. I„ Aug. 18.(P)—The 

TfWpcrt Casino Tennis tournament 
vas minus'several favorite players 
"day as it swung into the quarter- 

final stage.
In yesterday's play Henry W 

Bunny” Austin, England’s premier 
oleycr. bowed to Gregory Mangln of 
Newark, N. J.; George Lott of Chl- 
'ago, America’s second ranking 
p'ayer, was beaten by the unranked 
Jack Tidball cf Los Angeles. Oalif.: 
Ted Avorv of England and Frank 
Shields, U. S. Davis Cup star, were 
deefpted by Wllrrer Allison of Aus
tin, Texas, and Jlro Satoh cf Tapan. 
respectively, and Frank parker at 
Milwaukee, the 16-year-eld national 
bmlar chs-np'cn, gave way to Dave 
Jones of New oYrk.

Th-> ouarter-final singles draw to
day pitted Allison against Satoh, 
Tidball, vs. Mangin, Ellsworth 
Vines of Pasadena. Calif., vs. John 
Van Tyn of Philadelphia and Jones 
”3. Fred J. Perry of England.

BAPflST LEADER DIES 
ICNDON. Aug 18...0P)—WUUadl1 

v-unt Cullert-n. leading figure in 
the activities c f the Baptist church 
fer more then half a century, died 
here yesterday.

He war, born in Belfast in 1857 
and as a young man was associated 
with the work of the great preacher, 
C. II. Spurgeon.

Texas Rail Project 
Held Not Feasible •ib ,niv 

bus

i-STMi 
:-fk BUI 
:1T
r.‘> tip
tmal'is

rtUKJi.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. (Jb-Thi 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
today denied the application of the 
Del Rio and Northern Railway 
company for permission to build 
132 miles of railroad from Sonora 
to Quemado, Texes.

The roed would have operated 
through Val Verde, Edwards. Sut
ton, Kinney, and Maverick coun- 
U4».

TTie commission said that the 
record did not indicate an urgen. 
need or "any great public conven
ience to be served to Justify at this 
Nee the conetruefion of the pro
pped line of railroad.”
. • Del Rbi and Eagle Pass and the 
districts surrounding them, the 
remmlssion t lid, are served satH- 
faetorlly by the Southern Pacific

It also was not satisfactorily 
4bown. Ule commission said, that 

'•TBS’ pifcmcters wculd be able to fi
nance the proposed construction, 
present financial conditions afford
ing n:» Justification for the pricer, u. 
wbkli the applicant indicates Us 
securities can be sold.

Specify Pampa-made products.

Wsm-'- Enter the
l  R O L L  A T  O R
R E F R I G E R A T I O N

CBOSS WORD 
PUZZLE CONTEST

"dlliMfl. •« 
iza tail
voflljn.

MqjMiih
K lJ t io  i

1 ’ -.l on ly
l bn! ip t! ! 
. s n ttw  a:

CASH PRIZES v M  iWRfHj(jl6g$r*v
umiii i> -. . *,

* ***

bUUm Norge words. Claes 
f4 the word* are printed  

the book The nearest 
•\Horge dealer w ill furnish 
l jo u r  copy free.

Tte official Norge Cron 
Word PairU Book con
tains fifteen interesting 
and ammstng puzzles. 
Each one hat one or more

Gulf has geared its distribution system to high 
speed — has placed its huĵ tr refineries in many 
sections of the country, sĉ J1̂ : every Gulf station 
is dose to a source of FUK&fl gas. A huge fled 
of speedy tracks rushes FRESH-MADE gas to 
Gulf pumps every day. ■„ ;

Get all the power you >pay for. Get FRE&H 
_gas— delivered FRESH—gi^Gulf. And have a 
faster, cleaner, cpiieter mui&r. , - ; /

G u lf, after long study o f  gas d eteriora tion , 
has now perfected a system that assures you of 
getting FRESH gas—packed with power. How?

By refining out o f  its fine gasoline certain com
plex elements that have been found to cause 
rapid deterioration.

And by making sure that you get this FRESH 
gas in a hurry — giving it no time to get stale.

How much power's in a dollar’s worth of gas? 
Maybe a dollar’s worth. May he 80 cents worth. 
Maybe less. It all depends upon the FRESH
NESS o f the gasoline.

For as gas gets staler, it gets weaker. It loses 
volatile “ easy starting”  elements. And-pdue to 
a chemical change in gasoline— the staler it gets 
— the less power it gives! It gets stickier, too— 
and more apt to knock.

Norge will .distribute $25,000 
in cash prizes. . .  $500 each to 
50 winners o f  the N orge Cross 
Word Puzzle and Essay Contest. 
Contest starts July 11th and ends 
August 27 th .. .  but you can en
roll now. Sign your name and 
address on the margin o f  this 
advertisement and g o  to the 
nearest N o rg e  dealer’ s store 
with it. He w ill enrollyou, give 
you your copy o f  the official con-

.halllst 

. iovxn 
-its .»r 
riitd'HrH0»RGE
i ) l  i * '. /

* » o  as "• • •• ; • -  •$ V
V xataw '.sr ’ • ** , , •:
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pi If led. hot-weather meal* you will 
find butter and lemon Juice quite 
acceptable and appetising.

Okra la .sometimes cooked like as
paragus but la especially good In 
combination with other vegetables 
Tomatoes, corn and lima bean; 
cooked with okra make a savory 
summer stew that is delicious for a 
hot August dinnner when all the 
ether dishes on the menu are chill
ed. A cold custard pudding might 
be chosen for the dessert In order 
to balance the calories.

Kay Francis 1$ , ,  
Superb In Newest 
Of Screen Dramas

Only One Man Is 
Taken To Prison

weeks few have paid the first in
stallment and as a result collec
tions wlU have to be started.

"It will be to the advantage of 
every property owner in the city 
to help collect delinquent taxes 
since the more paid in to the city 
thq less the tax rate for next year 
will be,” Mr. Blythe said this morn
ing.

Under the new plan, a property 
owner whose taxes are delinquent 
may pay 28 per cent of the amount

now and split payments on the baL 
a nee and receive a fuU receipt when 
the last portion, plus penalty and 
interest, 1* paid. The offer wiU be
open until 8epi. t.

The commission authorU< d the 
city manager to secure Information 
on swimming pools and present the 
data at a later meeting. Several 
bills were passed ear payment dur
ing the session.

There are still 12 Inmates In 0)0
county Jail, but they are being held 
over for the 31st district grand turjr 
which convenes next month. Jones 
will serve two two-year sentence), 
which will run concurrently.

The last time the "chain wagon’* 
was here, five men made the trip.

Only one prisoner left yesterday 
when Prank Crane, representing 
"Uncle Bud" RussOB, called for pris
oners for the penitentiary. Kenneth 
Jones, sentenced for two years for 
car theft, was the only Inmate eUL 
: | iir for transfer to Huntsville. 

There were four Amarillo prisoners

Unless more delinquent city taxes 
are paid before Sept. 1, several suits 
will be filed, commissioners agreed 
during a session yesterday after
noon. City Attorney Arthur Teed 
and Tax Collector J. H. Blythe were 
instructed to go ahead with pre

parations for filing suits for collec
tion of delinquent taxes.

Several weeks ago the commission 
agreed to a split payment plan of 
delinquent payments and for the 
first week many took advantage of 
the offer. During the last two

p  ? A? 4 ■"  ■ 'i ,T  i '<»•*
- Kay Francis, undoubtedly the 

Screen's most compelling brunette 
star, has never been more lovely 
nor more fascinating than In “Street 
Of Women," her new Warner Bros, 
production which opened yesterday 
At the LaNora theater. ,H 
' This drama of modem skyserttp-

B. F. Hartley of 
Pampa visitor yesteSpecify Pampa-made products.

era, the men who conceive and build 
them and the women who inspire

■ J r  Is an' excellent vehicle for 
tlsi Francis's beauty and dramatic 
bUlty. No one portrays better than 
le the young woman of 1932, tal
lied and- attractive, who makes a 
trskr for herself, only to find that 
teceas Is only half of life, and the 
mer half without love. J 
As NStalle Upton, the celebrated 
lOdlate, Who, against all |*r in
flicts and Inclinations, finds her- 
*t.the unwelcome side of a do- 
•stlc triangle because of her love 
ir Lawrence Baldwin, Mias Francis 
In her element from start to fln- 

h, She gives a richly varied and 
Mply human portrayal, supported 
' a 'Jfat «* Players that is ehe of 
W. ablest.we have seen in any pic- 
«  this season •inel*.

Dtndhart, as Larry; 
Young, as Link Olbsagi 
h  who Are equally de

MWni. OJoila fetuart stamps herself 
M #ne of the promising young ao- 
t teases of the present season. Tho 
fhta Is alcust her first picture ex- 
M lin ce :h e a r in g s  to her perform
ance ah ease end poise that augurs 
F*ll foil her future 

The poignantly human drama of 
‘W n tt /o f  WoipeR" moves eugross- 
’■Viv a-»»ln»t a brilliant bncV'jround 
ef NewTork’s mansions. nenttibuN* 
»*wgrcaner* and n.vh' clnh J H H k  
•’ resit Old able dlreriloii I Xrohlr

S u p e r - F e a t u r eMj.*ctli«* *111 undnuiit./fJjffjN®* 
• •l even greater following l®r 
eihirlng star. ' k * * '

BISTER MARV.
A Service Write* i . 
know your vegettlftea? 

lg to realize that thei 
tan fifty varieties Of yeg 
nerally cultivated and 
' ou t of these iutfc?/lt 
easy to find n! >nly to 

tbhifly taste. WliUg the-.r 
A  not always obtainable 
tason o t the year,, tli* 
at'titulary wide 
one of the best way* t< 
AbWs Is to go to marktl 
svef you' fie  somethin' 
i you aren't familiar ask 
Mian what It Is. and how 

r use it. He'll tell you 
. Then take some hoeue 
his Instructions, 

jd sweet fennel are two
lldom used by the MW*.

ped. They are used for 
t* soups and salads.'or 
hite portion is trimmed 
and served with butter

fennel or Flnnocchio Is 
afvely In Italy as a salad, 
-tlcutariy palatable when 
Ml with a cream sauce. 
Is somewhat like celery, 
a sweet taste and -d«sB- 
‘rty.lt with a fish menu, 

eppo is a hew vegetable 
lining popularity, alth a 
een a sweet greenAieijkr 
aMov. Of a waxy vcMdb' 
tdsembles the tomatjr in 
the pepper In texture jand 
be; fleah is thicker j|han 
e; pepper but of the same 
in ess It’s used raw ,in

Free Matinee A t The LaNoraabl u a turnip-rooted mera- 
he cabbage tribe. However, 
off delicately flavored than 
and is of a finer grain and 
ir texture The thick outer 
I is removed before cbdkkig.

you would turnips. 
oU belongs to the caugflPEer

With each One Dollar purchase of “ Back—to—School”  Merchandise purchased before noon Thursday, 
August 25, we will give a Free Ticket to a special matinee at the LaNora Theater between 9 a. m. 
and 1 p. m. Thursday August 25. Program especially arranged for children showing “ Our Gang” 
comedy and specia} comedy. "

Tomorrow * Men. 
HRlfcAKFABT: Baked apples, 
ireal, cream, scrambled > rttegs 
1th frizzled dried beef, reheit-

Stuffed topei

WTy salad, toasted cratWW, 
iuk, *Mb,*?.•• • '
DINNER: Watermelon cocktail, 
rlUad salmon steaks, broccoli 
■Kh butter and lemon Juice, en- 
Ive and cress salad, blueberry 
uddlng. milk, coffee.

Headquarters tor “ Back to School" Clothes
101-203 N. Cuyler St.
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ENCAMPMENT OF COUNTY-WIDE INTEREST BEGINS TODAY
S f i T S l o  I t SUMMER QUEEN

CHICKEN DINNER IS ONE 
FEATURE PLANNED ' 

FOR FRIDAY

Or»J county home demons!ra 
Udn dab women and 4-H club 
girls were wasting not a minute 
this mcminx as they prepared for I  
the annual encampment schedul
ed to open at 4 o'clock this after
noon at the Grthinc ranch.

Miss Mildred Ricoeson of Man- 
kins. Texas, who was chosen Sum
mer Queen of Simmons university, 

_______  . Abilene, recently. The choice was
Inst year there were between 75 I by popular vote. She’s a Southern 

and 100 persons at the encampment, beauty of the old fastened type— 
and more are expected this year. bnl not necessarily an old fashioned 
Because of sickness among mem- j .{ft 
bets, however, Miss Ruby Adams, 
home demonstration agent, said the 
number probably would not reach 
180, as was previously expected.

Clubs Represented
The following clubs likely wil. be 

represented: Bell women and girls.
Rtngsmlll women, CJHuidvlew wom
en and girls. Bluebonnet girls, Mer- 
ten women. Priscilla women, Lake- 
ton women. Back women and girls.
McLean women, Alanreed women, 
and Bdrldge girls.

The first feature of the encamp
ment Is to be a county council meet
ing of home demonstration clubs.
At that time plans win be made for 
fair exhibits and for next years 
yearbooks

Swimming and games will bold 
Interest of the crowd before the 
serving of a picnic dinner, and after 
dinner a sing-song will be led by 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr, a special 
guest, and a clever stunt, will be 
provided by each club represented.
Mrs. Carr. Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. and 
Mrs. Gething have been asked to 
Judge the stunts.

Thomas To Be Host
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas also 

will attend and Mr. Thomas will 
act as host to the farmers present.
Edwin Gethlng will be life guard.

Early morning swimming and 
games will take place tomorrow 
tncVning before brrtikfast. which 
will be served by the hidividual 
clubs. Yearbook committees for 
both women and girls will meet af
ter breakfast.

An elaborate chicken dinner will 
be served to the entire crowd to
morrow and at 4 o'clock the camp

M i t t *  *
Mrs. C. A. Ttgnor, Mrs. Herbert 

X R hty, Mrs. Gus Davis, and Mrs 
B. i . Gethlng arc in general charge 
of the encampment

Denison Woman 
Aids In Royal 
Neighbors Drive

Mrs. Emma J Brannon of Den
ison. official of the Royal Neighbors 
of America, Is In Pampa assisting 
the local organization In Its mem
bership campaign

A large, enthusiastic group of 
Royal Neighbors met Tuesday eve
ning in the borne of Mrs. J. F. Mc- 
Cltrd

During the business session, pre
sided over the oracle. Mrs. Ida An
derson, encouraging reports were 
given of the membership drive by 
i fn .  Bstella Wilkes, captain of the 
"Ketchers" side and .*»*. Crystal 
Hankhouee. captain of the "Frtch- 
ettf side, with the "KStchers" lead
ing.

Mrs Gertrude Barber and Mrs 
Crystal Hankhouse were appointed 
to (Raft resolutions on the death of 
Mrs. Carrie Coolbaugh.

Business Women 
To Meet Ensign 
Kirkman’s Team

Tickets are on sale today for the 
softball game to be played at 6:10 
o'clock at Magnolia park this eve- 
lng when members of the Business 
and Prcfesslnoal Women’s team 
meet a team of Lifesaving Guards 
of the World coached by Ensign J. 
F. Kirkman.

Klrkman's team Is composed of 
girls under 18 years of age. The 
group has Teen practicing dally 
since the game was scheduled with 
the business women. The team of 
business girls also has gone through 
some strenuous practice and is re
ported remarkably improved since 
the last game.

PERSONALS
Mrs. M. M. Coolbaugh was buried 

yesterday in the local cemetery. Her 
funeral services were conducted the 
preceding day at the Malone Fu
neral home by the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

COVER FABRICS ADD CHARM

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins are 
spending their vacation at points 
near Abilene.

Tom Blair, dlstric^^nanager of 
the Griffith Amusement company, 
Mrs. Blair, and their daughter. 
E’hel Mae. returned yesterday after 
spending a week's vacation in Kan-

Miss Leona Thom, cashier at Pen- 
nay’s store, Is spending her 2-week 
vacation with her parents in Wich
ita Falls.

A. C. Mldkiff returned Monday 
night from WUson. Okla.. where his 
wife underwent an operation recent
ly She Is doing nicely.

Roy McMIUcn and daughter, 
Janet, and T5tr McMillen’s sister, 
Mrs. O. C. Stark, returned Tuesday 
night from Springfield, Colo., where 
they visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. B McMillen. They also 
visited a brother in Las Animas 
Colo.

C. M. McDowell of McLean was 
admitted for treatment at the Wor- 
fry hospital yesterday

Hugh Monroe. 517 Doyle street, 
underwent a tonsillectomy at the 
Worley hospital yesterday

Boys Wanted To 
Attend Camp at 
New Mexico Site

Saturday afternoon will be the 
last opportunity for Pampa Boy

axils to sign for camp at Cima 
I Mundo near Las Vegas. N. M.| 
C. A. Clark, executive and camp di

rector. is anxious that the boys’ flle 
their applications before that time, 
however, so that tie can arrange 
transportation.

Fifteen boys had paid their money 
in this morning and more than a 
dosen more applications were on|
m S L y
at least 40 boys from Pampa atl 
camp. The cost for the ten days 
outing will be $10 

The boys will leave the gymnas- 
by bus at 5 o'clock Monday 

f and will arrive In camp in 
for a hot supper. Mothers arc 
1 to prepare a lunch to be eaten 

on the way so that a long stop will 
not be necessary at noon 

One of the bright spots during the 
camp will be the taking of l.ooo 

of moving pictures by H. C.
. the Huber company of 
. Mr. Price left yesterday for 
■to secui* films and he will 

the boys at camp.
Wises will stop at Panhandle 

pick, up boys from other troops 
the council Executive Clark Is 

that every troop by repre- 
Several adult leaders will 

to have everything 
i when they arrive

Following treatment at the Wor
ley hospital, C. E. Capers of Humble 

j Oil and Refining company left the 
] hospital yesterday.

MAN STILL MISSING
| SAN ANGELO, Aug 18. (AV- 
I Friends continued their efforts to. 
day to learn the whereabouts of 7. 
C. Stark, San Angelo coffee sales
man, missing since last Friday. The 
theory Of foul play has been aban
doned in most quarters. Mrs Stark 
denied She has had word from her 
husband. Officers had given up 
the search.

EAST AND WEST DISAGREE
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 18 (Ah—East 

and west still were twain today as 
the' "blue shirt" followers of the 
Rev. James R. Cox Catholic priest 
of Pittsburgh, chugged by automo
biles and motor trucks back to their 
homes In the east and the support - 

"c^ rk 'u ’ a n x io u s h a v e  eis of WH. (Colni Harvey dlspers- 
ed to their homes in the south and 
weft. _ _________

ALL COPS QUIT WORK
MURFHYSBORO 111., Aug 18. >A' 

—this city of 10.703 inhabitants 
hi

mHims
FOR FUNCTION

PLANS TO ENTERTAIN 
LOCAL TEACHERS 

IN SEPTEMBER

Following a regular meeting of 
the women’s council of the First 
Christian church yesterday after
noon, the executive board of the 
council held a business meeting to 
plan the party which will be given 
In September for all public school 
teachers of Pampa.

The date of the party has not 
been decided upofi, but detailed ar
rangements will be made by com
mittees headed by the following 
women: House committee, Mrs. H, 
H. Isbell; refreshment. Mrs. Paul 
Hill: program. Mrs. H. C. Wilson.

There were 38 persons at the reg
ular council meeting, which was 
presided over by Mrs. Roy McMillen. 
president Members of division 2 
were hostesses and were In charge of 
the program.

A devotional on enlarging the 
mind and heart was led by Mrs. 
Roy McMillen, assisted by Mrs D. 
C. Houk and Mrs. Younger Cottrell, 
and the lesson on Japan was led by 
Mrs. H H. Isbell.

Following a talk by Miss Macie 
Lester on the means of carrying the 
message of Christ to Japan, Mrs. C. 
Bastion, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Ramon Wilson, sang a solo, 
“He Loves Ever Me.” Mrs. H7 H. 
Isbell spoke on planting Christian
ity in Japanese soil, and the pro
gram was closed with a musical 
reading, "In the Land of Beginning 
Again." by Mrs. Helen Turner, ac
companied by Miss Madeline Tar- 
Pley.

Bible Class Will 
Have Game And 
Party Tomorrow!

Members of the LaNora Bible 
class will partake of barbecued 
chicken and all the trimmings fol
lowing games and contests at Har
vester park tomorrow evening. The 
members will gather at the park 
about 5:3ft O’clock for a game of 
playground ball. Dinner will be 
served about 6:30 o ’clock.

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, is teach
er of the class, which meets -very 
Sunday morning in the LaNora. 
Rev. Lancaster reported this morn
ing that "to eat you must be there 
early and take part in the games." 
Rcy Sewell and Doc Kltchins will 
be In charge.

The class Is one of the most act
ive In the city and has a large mem
bership.

M’Lean Robbery
Is Very Thorough

More than 3.500 rounds of ammu
nition was stolen from the Western 
lumber & Hau'ware company In 
McLean some time Tuesday night. 
It was revealed yesterday after a 
check had been made by store offi
cials and Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet. 
Hammers, chisels, pliers, wrenches 
and other hardware was Rlso stolen. 
Not a shell was left In the store, 
the sheriff said upon his return late 
yesterday afternoon.

The thieves apparently drove a 
car up to the enclosure and then 
climbed over the fence. Entry was 
gained ’ttfrough a window. The 
thieves left through a side door 
which they left unlocked. Tracks 
showed that at least two men were 
in the raid.

Officers are following clues un
covered following a diligent search.

DROUGHT THREATENED
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 18. (IP)— 

Chambers of commerce of the 
northern Mexican states reported 
today a threat of drought equalling 
the serious one of 1905 which sent 
crop prices soaring.

Most of the rivers, which at this 
season of the year generally run 
much water, are dry or nearly so. 
the report said, and cattle are suf
fering.

TO ENTERTAIN
EACH MEMBER TO HAVE  

GUEST ON AUGUST 
THIRTY-FIRST

Cotton fringe dresses un the chair covers.
Bv MARGERY TAYLOR 

(Copyright, 1932, By The McCall 
Company, For Pampa NEWS)

This is the summer of the trim
med slip cover—with gaudy and 
costly materia .s giving way to plain 
and Inexpensive fabrics.

But, whatever the fabric, trim
mings—all kinds and plenty of them 
—add a lively charm. The popu

larity of dress materials for covers 
naturally has inspired the use of 
dress trimmings.

For (Jressy covers of sateen and 
cotton taffeta, which can protect

with cordeu seems and with Its 
flounced edge finished off with one, 
two or three rows of fringe.

Quaintly appropriate for summer 
cottage is old-fashioned rick-rack 
for finish and for edging all seams 
—especially on checked gingham, 
cotton suiting or pique covers.

For those ladies of the needle 
whom nothing daunts, a very novel 
effect can be achieved with ordinary 
pearl buttons sewed In rows around 
the flounce of the cover—white but
tons on blue, brown or red.

Interesting to those with time Is
the furniture winter and summer, | also smocking the top of the flounce 
moss fringe outlining all seams I —excellent on heavy cotton crepe 
gives a strikingly original effect. or seersucker, which doesn’t need 

Popular also is the ball fringe, I iioning.

Artistic Talent (s Evidenced In
Exhibit of Pictures by Local Folk

■
The (act that a great deal of 

artistic talent exists in Pampa was 
evidenced by the art exhibit held 
at the Presbyterian church annex 
Tuesday afternoon and evening by 
Mrs. John V. Andrews and her 
pupils.

One highly valued scene Is the 
sunset on the sea which represents 
nearly three years’ work. The pic
ture was shown hanging over the 
piano.

Mrs. Andrews' pictures also in
cluded an autumn scene, which was 
displayed irf the last fair here, and 
her latest pttSurr, a scene near 
Canadian.

A woodland scene painted by 
Mary Maud Wright received much 
favorable comment, as did a large 
panel picture entitled "Snowballs” 
by Anne Clayton. Another panel 
picture showing floppies, painted by 
Jeanne Murfee, was lovely.

Phyllis Smiths first picture, a 
water scene, displayed much talent.

Outstanding Indeed was a ship 
picture by Mrs. Jack Mason, 
other pictures

BAPTISM IS TO 
TAKE PLACE AT 

LOCAL CHURCH
Baptism at the Church of Christ 

building will be held Immediately 
after the revival scrivce In the 
Talley addition this evening.

A large crowd attended the serv
ice last evenihg to hear the Rev. 
Jesse F. Wiseman speak on “ If 
Christ Should Come Back Now” and 
to Join in the singing led by Clar
ence B. Williams of Estes Park.

Girls’ Pictures
Are On Display

Pictures made during the "Queen 
of the West" beauty contest In Ros
well are on display In the window 
of BROWN blit shoe store. There is 

and I» view of the entire group of en- 
of interest were of j  trr.nts stated on and near an at- 

rocks near the sea painted by Dor- tractive bridge, a picture of the five 
othy Burton, and the same study Birls who participated In the finals, 
by Edna Pruitt. and an individual picture of the

Lucille Cole and Ruth Reynolds j dinner, Miss Jacquic Downs of 
had the largest number of pictures | Pampa 
on display, and Lucille's water scene 
was an example of splendid color 
blending

A picture of a stormy sea show
ed considerable promise as a paint
er for Mrs. Ramon Wilson, who is 
also an accomplished pianist.

Children’s Movie 
To Be Sponsored

I  IN DOUBT 
Aug. IS. Uh—'The

In a eon-

J City

MMh't any police force.
| All members resigned rather than 

■ a  monthly reduction of 825.
I by the city council 

H y or  I W. Ellis, who opposed 
I the salary cut, said he would re
store the police force the moment 
he felt the situation demanded It 
regardless of the council

h o w  r r  s t a r t e d
CLEVELAND, Aug. I8.f/Pi—A pos

sible explanation of reports that 
the bonus expeditionary force had 
dynamite on hand while encamped 
in Washington was offered today 
by L J Holub. commander of the 
Veterans Sendee association. “A 
quantity of empty dynamite boxes 
were brought Into camp for kind
ling wood," HOlub explained. "That 
started the dynamite rumor and the 
S t J P  ran It down found out

Jim Gamble of Amarillo. United

Mrs. Ethel Wilson McConnell, 825 
W Kingsmill, Is critically 111 in a 
Wichita Falls hospital. There was 
no Improvement today.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Shelton Permanent .............$2.00
Duart Permanent ................ 83.00
Oil Wave Permanent.........

.............$3.50, $5.00 an<( $7.00
Hawkins Dandruff Remedy.
3 Treatments. Guaranteed $4.00 

GEORGETTE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
Phone 73

HARLEY SADLER 
And HU

OW N COMPANY
. T O N I G H T

"JEALOUS WIVES”
. . ■ and high clam vaudeville! 
Prices—Children l$c: Adults Me 

(Front Door Only)

COMING EVENTS
FRIDAY

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic 
hall. * • •

Business and Professional Wom
en's club will sponsor a bridge party 
at 8:15 in the Rose building club 
rooms.

Miss Florida Freeman and Miss 
Lucille Cole are visiting Miss Cole's 
aunt near Canadian.

La Nora theater and the J. C.
| Penney company are sponsoring a 
“Back-to-School” matinee to be 
held between 9 a. m. and 1 p. m. 
Thursday. With each 81’ purchase 
of "Backi-to-School" merchandise 
before Thrusday noon, a free ticket 
will be given to the show, which 
will be'a program especially arrang
ed for children. “Our Gang" and 
a special comedy will be shown.

Bonnlq W. Rose and Charles A. 
Tignor returned last night from 
Antelope, where they went Sunday 
on business.

Harry Rothchlld and Glenn Stock- 
ton are in Borger on business today.

Lowest Prices in 
Pampa on Quality 

PERMANENTS! 
$1.95, $3.80. $5.00

$5.75!
Shampoo A Finger Wave. 50c

EVA MAE ENBODY
316 W. Francis PHONE 411

Viola Huddleston 
219 N. Gillespie, Aerom Sheet 

and t  Doors South Hy- 
Grade Grocery 

PHONE 273
S P E C I A L

Shelton Croqulgnole Perm
anent Waves, complete........ .<8.50
Two for ........   $6.00
Arch & Brow D y e ...................50
Hot Oil Shampoo and Finger 
Wave. (Wet) 75c. Sham
poo and Finger Wave, (Wet)
50c. Shampoo and Marcel .75

LICENSED OPERATORS

Children 10c; 
Tent Local 
of Baptist

Insist
on

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY

*  MILK
Rich— Pure— Country Fresh
At All 

Phone 870

........ ..............

Flans for a 1 o'clock luncheon to 
be given August 31 were made by 
members of. the Presbyterian auxi- 
liai.v yesterday afternoon at a meet
ing held In the church annex.

The luncheon win be a feature of 
n membership drive, and each mem
ber of the auxiliary a ill Invite a 
prospective member to be her guest. 
There will be no lesson at that time 
and the gathering will be primarily 
social.

Mrs. Walker Presides
Mrs. Dick Walker presided at 

yesterday's meeting and Mrs. J. E. 
Dr.vcr performed the recretary’s 
duties In the absence of Mrs. Ted 
Scott. Mrs. J. M. McDonald led the 
devotional.

It was voted to make a gift offer
ing to the national mission board.

Mrs. R. F. Dirksen was made 
chairman of the flower show to be 
held in October. Decision to have 
the autumn exhibit followed a very 
successful summer showing of Pam- 
pa flowers.

Missions Studied
In the absence from the city of 

Mrs. E. O. Snead. Mrs. A. A. Hyde 
led a lesson on missionary per
sonnel. Talks Included the follow
ing “Missionary Impulse." Mrs. J. 
M. McDonald; "Missionary Man
ner,” Mrs. J. E. Dcver; ’’Native 
Leadership,” Mrs. Dave Pope.

China was the country cqnsider- 
cd by Mrs. Tom Clayton when she 
spoke on "Open Doors to Evangel- 
lms.”

Mrs. V, E. Fatheree and Mrs. 
Walter Wanner, hostesses for the 
afternoon, served refreshments to 
the following members: Mesdames 
R. F. Dirksen. T. D. Hobart. P. C. 
Ledrlck, J. M. McDonald, G. A 
Smith. Katie Vincent. Dick Walker. 
T W. Sweatman. Tom Clayton.

THE GOLFER
!J

AO

JOHNSON NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF

GROUP

Babe Didrikson, the greatest wom
an athlete In the world, is taking 
op golf and poses here In her first 
golfing photo. The Babe has only 
played 12 games of golf, and shot an 
82 on her last one. She has Inferred 
she might enter a few national 
tournaments this fall.

Members of the local Rebeknh 
lodge met In the I. O. O. P. hall 
Tuesday afternoon to organize a 
study group which will be known as 
the-l^ebekah elub.

Mrs. OHle Smith pretided for the 
organization meeting and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. Ada Johnson; vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Emory Noblitt; secretary. 
Mis. C- 17. Ciaursen; treasurer. Mrs 
Rcbcj^’ Followed; reporter, Mr$. W. 
H. Palmer.

7 lie,.next meeting is to be held 
with Mrs W J. Brown Aug. 30 at 
2:30 o’clock. All Rebckas arc In
vited to attend.

Those at this week’s meeting were 
Mesdames W. J. Brown, C. F. Claus 
sen, y . J. Castka, Forsythe. Robert 
FclloWell. Ada Johnson. Emory Nob
litt, W. H Palmer, Ollir 8mtth, F. 
H. Partmto. and Essie Young.

----------•*»---------
Specify Pqmpa-made products.

Members of WMS 
Postpone Election

Election of officers which was to 
have been held by the Central Bap
tist W. M. 8. yesterday afternoon 
has been postponed to Wednesday 
afternoon of next week. A lessor, 
from “Missions In the Bible" also 
will be taught at next week’s meet
ing by Mrs. 8. L. Anderson.

Charles Mullen. J. E. DeVer, LaMar 
Jones, Dave Pope, H. B. Bradley, 
John Andrews, Ernest Voss, and A. 
A Hyde, and one visitor, Mrs. Mary 
C. Blair of Winters.

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10* and 35* st dealers.

Beautiful cottons are in vogue! Buy 
amply now for the kiddies School 
Dresses and for your own needs. All 
materials are brend new at Murfee’o!

36-Inch Vet Dyed

C o t t o n  P r in t s
Complete selection of brand new patterns —  
in guaranteed fast color prints. ' T

Yard    JL W
Large Selection of

C otton Prints1 w t
Vat dyed Prints, full 36-inch widths. 
Guaranteed fast colors. Exceptional 
quality. Yard____ !_________ ]_________

Flat Bleached Muslin
High quality, soft finish, bleached

Crepes domestic, suitable for quilting.

ft Of* IO C  Yard
36-Inch "Hadley” Quality

AU the new solid colors. B row n  Domestic
ideal for undies, slips, This low price on belter domestic 

means a great savings. Buy in quan-
trimming, e t c .  Hewing 
time is here! Buy your 
flat crepes at this low

titles and save.

A m
price. O V  Yard

0

Dorothy
Percales

, Novelty diagonal stripes In 
red and white, green and 
white, black and white, 
and blue and while. Makes 
beautiful dresaem, pajamas.
etc. Past 
ches wide.

30 In-

FANCY OUTING
32 inches wide, suitable for kiddies 
pajamas. Good quality. Per 
Yard .......  ................. ......................

................
DARK & FANCY OUTING
36 inches wide, extra good quality. 
Bay now at this low price.
Yard ......... . . . 7 . : .............................

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
36 inches wide, a  popular domes tig 
at a very low price.
Pei- Yard . .................... .....................

" • ■ ;<■. ■ .,,7
..... .

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
36-Inch widths You’ll buy many 
yards at this price.
Per Yard ...  ...rs’lA...................

—

R .  S .  C a m b r i c s  -  I S
Our rtandard quality Prints in brawn with light grounds, small neat design* for 
the kiddiea, and floral designs. Good quality, feat color material.

I
1 PAMPA S QUALITY DEPARTMENT

P f
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NATIONAL LEAGUE RACE BECOMING STEADILY WARMER
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THREE T E J H E - J BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS.......................... By LAUFER

C U B S  N E E D  10 INNINGS 
T O  S U B D U E  BOSTON 

BRAVES

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. Jr. 
Attttiated Press Sports Writer
It is hard to Imagine a pennant 

race any warmer than the current 
National Vogue affair, in which 
the last place team to only }5 
(amta behind the first and three 
fan an are battling for the lead 
within a apace of 2 1-2 games, 
hat there are various signs and 
portents that it will become even 
Wore heated before the season 
ends. K j ■' i
Despite a record of 15 defeats In 

their last 17 games, many of them 
chargeable to left handed pitching, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates were only two 
(aWes behind the league-leading 
Chicago Cubs today with the charg
ing Brooklyn Dodgers another half 
game back and Pittsburgh was 
threatening to stage a comeback 
any moment while the danger 
signals were flying for Chicago.

It took Just about everything the 
Cubs had yesterday to turn back 
the Boston Braves, now holders of 
Sixth place They waged the 
longest battle of the major leagu>' 
campaign—19 innings before Chi
cago finally won out 3 to 2. Bun 
Tinning and Fred Frank house A g 
ed the major part of the struggle' 
and the latter finally lost out when 
a  single, a hit batsman and an .in
tentional pass crowded the corners 
and Young Frank Demaree con
nected with one of the first offer
ings of Hub Pruett, successor to 
Prankhouse. for a long fly that 
brought in Bill Herman with , y>e 
winning run.

Although Brooklyn closed the gap 
between second and third to a half 
game with a 4-1 victory over Pitts
burgh. the Bucs showed plenty of 
fight. A three run rail off Bit! 
BWift in the eighth won the game 
but Pittsburgh came back as soon 
as it was quelled and drove Freddy 
Helmarh to cover. Van Mttngo 
checked the threat with the Igtses 
IU11. i- ,

In the third National league game, 
BUI Terry of the New York Giants 
rlouted a homer, two doubles and 

’  two singles while Jim Mooney was 
holding Cincinnati to four hits and 
the Giants won easily, 8 to 0. Rain 
halted the Phillies and Cardinals. 

«v Perhaps to emphasise the differ
ence between the American league 
chase and the National, the New 
York, leaders of the Junior circuit, 
WOO their tenth straight game, de
feating Detroit 8 to 3. on a strong 
combination of steady pitching by 
George Pipgras and effective hitting 
by Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig 17»e 
Babe made three hits, tncluding^hls 
34th Homer, whtlc Lou batted Mi 
three counters.

The triumph Increased the Yanks 
> lead td 11 1-2 games as the Phil
adelphia Athletics regained second 
plgce from Cleveland with a 11 to 0 
victory over the Indians. Lefty 
Grove’s four-hit hurling brought 
hhn his 18th victory and his fourth

■ m (MW—i. ■ ■ ‘k.),
• Washington. In fourth place but 

far out of the picture, turned back 
the Chicago White Sox. 4 to 2. with 
a seventh Innings rally that netted

* three runs off Ted Lyons A six- 
hlt mound performance by Paul 
Andrews and three blows apiece by- 
Dale Alexander and Smead Jolley 
netted the Boston Red Sox a 7 to 
3 triumph over the St. Louis Brow ns 
In the remaining contest.

TEXAS LEADERS
By The Associated Press 

Leading hitters:
AB H Avg.

Ckshion. Tyler ........... 135 49 363
Medwick, Houston . . .  512 184 359
FV«, Beaumont ......... 446 159 .357
Washington. Tyler 281 100 358

Leading pitchers:
w  -L AVg.

Bchuto. Beaumont . . .  12 3 .800
Rowe. Beaumont —  15 5 ,750
Hanson, Houston , —  15 6 .714

Total hits: Medwick. Houston. 
184: Btebblns. Houston. 175.

Doubles: James. Dallas. 44; Med
wick and Peel of Houston. 43 

Triples: Books. Fort Worth. 17.
, Home runs: Greenberg. Beaumont. 
31; Raster ling. Beaumont. 29 '

Runs scored Medwick. Houston. 
104; Pet. BSaumont, 103.

Runs betted In: Easterling, Beau
mont, 111; Medwick. Houston. 107 

Stolen" bases Janies. Dallas, ifr. 
Pox. Beaumont, 38. ,•

Games pitched in: Payne. HousJ 
tan. 38; Oarland, Dallas. 37 

Complete games pitched: Judd. 
Houston, and KowaUk. San An
tonio. 21. — .

Innings pitched: Murray. Dallas: 
253; Payne. Houston. 339.

8trickeoute; Thormahlen. Oalvea- 
ton. 185; Rowe. Beaumont. 131 '

Base on balls: Heusser. Houston 
87; Conlan. Longview. 16.

Games won: Murray. Deltas, 30: 
Thormahlen. Omtveston 17.
^Oawss toot: Biggs and Holtoreob.

Ruth McOlnnnls Of ■
Pa., la rated as the outi

i~.'........ .

IRWIN,
OF w ee  HOUSES,

SBtf 147
winnersjp
n r

K

Mff
jo t  WOT,
nmoTue 
\Jo-ftiT OiAME OF 
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fcCT BENH'MCj 1971
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MOW TlltY

STAND.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Rrsalts Monday
Boston 2. Chicago 3 (19 innings). 
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 1.
New Yerk 8, Cincinnati 0. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, rain.

Standing Today 
W. L. Pet.

Chicago .............. 62 50 .564
Pittsburgh ......... ....... 63 58 .529
Philadelphia . .. 59 58 .5C*i
Ecston ................ 58 60 .492
81. Louis ............ .......  58 57 495
New York .......... ....... 53 60 469
Cincinnati ......... .. 51 69 .425

Where They Play Today
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Resnlts 

New York 8, Detroit 3 
Washington 4. Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 11. Cleveland 1 
Boston 7, St. Louis 3.

Staipllng Today.
W. L. Pet

New York ........... 79 35 693
Philadelphia ....... 70 47 .598
Cleveland ............ 68 47 .591
Washington ....... 63 51 .553
Detroit ................ 58 54 .518
St. Louis ............ 53 61 465
Chicago ............ 36 75 324
Boston ................ 29 86 .252

Where They Play Today
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

*■

VS& 5 Si

TEXAS LEAGUE.
Result* Yesterday.

San Antonio 7. Fort Worth 0.
Galveston 2, Longview 10.
Houston 7, Tyler 8.
Beaumont at Dallas, rain.

Standing Today.
W. L. Pet.

Beaumont .................... 33 18 .673
Dallas ........................... 32 17 .653
Houston ....... t.............. 26 23 .531
Longview ___‘ .............. 23 27 .460
Tyler ............................. 23 28 .451
Galveston .................... 22 27 .449
San Antonio ................ 20 29 .408
Fort Worth .................. 19 31 .380

Where They Play Today
Houston at Dallas (night).
San Antonio at Ft. Worth (night)
Galveston at Longview.
Beaumont at Tyler (night).

WILLIAM BRAUCHER
Metcalfe’s Story. n

The complaint uttered by Ralph 
Metcalfe of Marquette, that he did 
net get a fair shake in the Olym
pic 200 meters which was won by 
Eddie TOlan, appears to be well 
Justified in view of the picture of 
the start of the race as recorded 
by the camera.

The contestants in the 200 meters 
ran In lanes. Since the course led 
around a turn, It was necessary to 
measure off some space between 
each starter and the man on the 
f/itslde line Jieing several (yards 

ahead of the man with the rail 
JFfvf/org This was supposed to 
make each contestant run the same 
distance.

Metcalfe declares his starting 
mark was at least four feet behind

Dark Horses To 
Test Favorites

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Aug. 18. OP)— 
Third round matches In the men’s 
singles held the spotlight today in 
the tenth annual National Public 
Park? Tennis tournament here. Six
teen players remained In this divi
sion and among them were several 
favorites and ’ ’dark horses.”

Ratn disrupted yesterday’s pro
gram and so slowed up the schedule 
that tournament officials shifted

AMERICANS MASTER STROKES \ ]m  
BUT BRITISH USE STAMINA >LA|

B etter  C o n d it io n  N o t ic e a b le ! L e h t i n e n  T o  R a c e  
In W o m e n 's  M ate  be*—  In- D  .  t V j ’ l l  A
v a d ers  Harder P r e a a e d 1 R a l o H  H i l l  A g a i n
Today.

_ part Of today's play from Shawnee
the point from which 'he' abeuld! Dark t0 a nearb>’ bORt club'» court"-
have been allowed to start. He was 
in lane 2. next to Tolan, who had 
the rail. The camera's vision of 
the start supports his claim. 3ut 
what are you going to do about it?

McManus' Turn.
One way to become ill Is to take 

cvef the Job of managing the Boston 
Red Sox. BUI Carrigan wilted un. 
der the 3traln. Heinle Wagner wor
ried himself into a hospital. Sauno 
Celling, after a year and a half in 
the same business, became so 111 he 
could not go to the ball park.

The other day a physician was 
summoned to the club house to 
minister to Marty McManus, who 
succeeded Shauno. Marty was a 
well man when he took over the 
task about a month ago. but has 
been near nervous collapse for the 
last two weeks.

FIGHTS
L A S T

N IG H T
By T h eH  

At Montreal—Panama A1 Brown. 
Panama, stopped Roland Lecuyer, 
Holyoke, Mass., (8). Smile “Spider" 
Pladner. France, outpointed News
boy Brown, Los Angeles, (12).--------  tat.............

SHOOTING MEET OPENS 
V AND ALIA, O.. Apg 18. <JP)—Pre

liminary firing was begun today in 
the SSrd annual Ormnd American 
Championship and Handicap Trap, 
shroting tournament.

During the netx nine days, 860 to 
900 of the nation's best shotgun 
marksmen will participate in a long 
urogram The main event will get 
under way Saturday with the sec
ond annual Open Championship at 
280 targets Clyde Mitchell, a Mll- 
WhuMC professional. « M

Cal,

Speaking Right Up.
Wilbur Cohen takes pen In hand 

to explain the position of the 13 
ptaysrs who left the Seabright ten
nis tournament flat on Its back. 
Writing In an Issue of American 
Lawn Tennis, Wilbur says:

"We feel that the Seabright club 
looks and talks down to the players. 
They admit this when they say that 
the Ideal practice of having players 
as the guests of families in their 
homes cannot be continued owing 
to abuses perpetrated by these play
ers.

"To me this is on the borderline 
of insulting and prompts me to put 
the question to the club, 'Why do 
you ask these men back If they do 
not act as gentlemen?’

”We are all condemned for the 
actions of a few. One of the offi
cials remarked to 'me that certain 
players have to be put up In hotels 
where hey can do no harm. What 
an odd situation I 

"Players Invited to 8eabrldght re
ceive a folder Itemising a long list 
of Incidentals which the club ‘men
tions only to avoid any mlaundcr- 
* landing

A bent Expenses.
“Now. amateurs, and there are 

some playing the American tourna
ments, resent this folder. I have 
never accepted Incidental expenses 
and never will, but the club which

In addition to the men's singles, 
other matches today were in wom
en’s singles and men doubles.

WILL REMOVE MEXICANS
MEXICO CITY. Aug 18. </P>—’The 

Mexicon gunboat Prcgresso, now do. 
lng coast guard duty on the Mexican 
west coast, has been ordered to pro
ceed to San Pedro, Calif, to pick 
up six hundred Mexican repatriates 
and return them to Mexico City.

Sheldon Cunningham was the 
third golfer to make a hole-ln-one 
on the Sllverton. Ore, course.

Invites me does not have to make 
a written agreement of It."

Coen also criticised the club's ac
tion last year In.forcing the men to 
play two rounen. In one day, which 
"the players felt was to reduce the 
expenses of the remaining entrants 
to a minimum.”

Ho offers a good word for the
west.

"If hospitality Is overdone In the 
wist." Corn writes, "it at least makes 
one feel at home. The real issue at 
Ecabrlght was the relationship set 
up between the club and the play
ers.”

That presents the players' side of 
the argument very well. It seems to 
me. But it leaves me wondering 
who arc the "certain players who 
have to be put up In hotels where 
they can do no harm."

KELLY AND BELCHER 
TAKE OTHER 

BOUTS

An Improved Roy Welch of Bor
der, weight 185 pounds, gave Rob 
Rcy, "mayor" of Goodnight as he 
was Introduced by the one and only 

(Dutch Manteil, one of the biggest 
tussles of his career. This match 
was Miything but a friendly affair. 
Welch wen the first fell In 17 min
utes with an arm stretch followed 
by an arm strangle. Roy won the 
ether two, one in eight minutes with 
an Inside drop toe hold and the 
other In reven minutes with a series 
of Sonnenbergs.

Berber Kelley opened the first 
card In Pampa for some time with v 
win over J. C. Lewis in six minutes. 
The wrestling followed up a terrific 
body scissors with a slam which sent 
Lewis’ shoulders to the mat.

Referee James Ootcher stole the 
scccnd match when he disqualified 
Sammy Oeorge for using his fist 
and strangling and gave the match 
tr Howard Belcher of Amarillo. The 
bout opened fast with Oeorge slid
ing in a few punches on the side but 
nene of them escaped the eye of 
Ootcher. who started warning him 
in the first minute. Belcher started 
out with a couple of combination 
'pllts and toe-holds that had George 
doing plenty of squirming.

George, fast and slippery, also 
worked on Belcher's toes with effect 
and needn’t have used his punches. 
After warning George for 10 min
utes, big Gotcher piked him off 
Belcher, deposited him In a Con
ner. and gave tne match to the 
Amarillo boy to the huge delight 
of the crowd. It was the first dis
qualification here In years.

The main event started out like a 
lightweight affair. Welch got the 
opening hold, a nice head scissor, 
by slapping Roy in the solar plexus. 
Rob stayed In the hold nearly two 
minutes with Welch bouncing «thc 
top of his head on the mat when
ever he tried to break the hold by 
falling over his opponent. Roy came 
out with a toe hold and Welch broke 
If by slugging. Then the roughness 
started. Elbows, fists, feet and 
what-have-you followed In quick 
succession. Roy got two drop toe 
but Welch went to the ropes. Welch 
then got Roy into plenty of trouble 
with an arm stretch but the new 
Psnipan refused to go to the ropes 
and finally broke the hold.* Welch 
then started working on the sore 
left arm and finally won the fall 
after three arm strangles and an 
arm stretch.

Roy opened the second fall fast 
and got a punishing arm bar which 
he held for three minutes. Welch 
couldn't break It so he went to the 
ropes. He then slipped across a 
right to the Jaw and a left to the 
body which lade Roy "see red." 
The Pampan from Goodnight then 
went after the Borgerlte with ev
erything he had and finally slipped 
acrcss an Inside drop toe hold with 
a split for added leverage and Welch 
couldn't find the ropes so patted 
the mat.

Action galore followed In the de
ciding fall. Welch opened up by 
rushing Roy Into a comer where 
he had previously placed a towel 
across the top ropes. He proceeded 
to wrap the towel about Roy's neck 
and drag him Into the center of the 
ring. Before Referee Howard Bel
cher could break, the hold. Roy 
was almost choked.

However. Roy soon recovered and 
it was too bad for the Borgerlte. Roy 
slammed Welch around the ring with 
a few headlocks, followed up by a 
couple cf Sonnenbergs. He kept up 
the procedure for more than a min
ute before falling on the badly bat
tered Welch In seven minutes.

FORF.ST HILLS. N. Y , Aug. 18.
OP)—America's stars, for all their 
mastery of stroke, might learn a 
valuable lesson from a pah of Brit
ish girls competing in the Women's 
Natlcnal tourament at West Side 
Tennis club.

Mrs. Elsie Goldsack Pittman and
her teammate. Joan Ridley, had, L------ ... .
■ cached the quarter-!Inals today nic exhibition Involving track and 
largely because of their theory that Hold star* from 15 nations.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. <A*> — Laurl 
Lrhtlnenc and Ralph Hill meet 
again tonight.

The winged mercuries of the cind
er paths, whose battle in the 5.000 
metiers race prompted one of the 
loudest gallery storms of the recent 
Olympic games, were matched over 
the same distance again tonight un- 

i der the are llghta cf Soldier Field 
In the feature event of a post Olym

physical condition is half of a ten
nis battle. They go in for condi
tion In a big way. sec to it that they 
arc sound of wind and limb and let 
the pure mechanics of the game 
take care of themselves.

As though to prove their point, 
both foreigners went out yesterday 
and won over the longer route, -in 
each Instance leaving their Ameri
can opponents virtually exhausted 
Mrs. Pittman defeated Virginia HU. 
lcary of Phlladelhpia, 6-1, 3-6, 6-1, j 
and Miss Ridley repulsed ADCs Mar- ' 
ble. the San Francisco star, 3-8, 6-i. 
6-3.

Prospects were that both British 
entries would need all their stamina 
to survive today's quarter-final 
matches. Mrs. Pittman, generally 
considered the better player of the 
two. wns down to match strokes 
with blond Mary Greet of Kansas 
City while Miss Ridley faced-Mrs 
Mar 'orie Morrell Thinter, deeded 
No. 3 on the Americans list.

Miss Greef played brilliant tennis 
yeotrdaj in sugduing Josephine 
Cruickshank, 6-1, 6-4.

Other pairings today put Helen 
Jacobs against Mrs. John Van Ryn 
and Mrs. Lawrence Harper against 
Carolyn Babcock. Los Angeles.

LEAGUE LEADERS
(By The Associated Press.)

(Including yesterday's games.) 
National league.

Batting: O’doul. Dodgers, .366; 
Klein. Phillies. .357.

Runs: Klein, Phillies, 129; O'Doul, 
Dodgers, 98.

Hits: Klein. Phillies. 178; O'Doul, 
Dodgers. 168 .

Runs Batted In: Klein. Phillies, 
118: Hurst. Phillies. 113 

Doubles: P. Waner, Pirates. 46; 
Stephenson. Cubs. 38 

Tilt h ' : Herman, Reds, 18; Klein. 
Phillies. 14.

Home Run.': Klein. Phillies. 35; 
Ott. Giants. 26.

Stolen Bases: Klein. Phillies, and 
Frisch. Cardinals. 16.

Pitching Warnekc. Cubs. 17-5; 
Swctonic, Pirates. 11-5.

American League.
Batting: Foxx. Athletics. 357; 

Gehrig. Yankees, and Manush. Sen
ators, .347

Runs: Fox. Athletics. 116; Sim
mons, Athletics, 112.

Hits: Foxx, Athletics, and Man
ush. Senators. 159.

Runs Batted In: Foxx. Athletics, 
119: Gehrig. Yankees. 116.

Doubles: Johnson. Red Sox, 35;

Lentinen won the 5.000-meter 
meter title for Finland but forced

I f f  STOPPED 
Bf H l l

BEAUMONT WILL NAME 
DATE FOR DELAYED 

CONTEST

By BILL PARKER.
A) i.riatcd Pr:>-> Sports Writer.

There was no change in the second 
hall Texas l;ague pennant standing 
today. The final of the three cru-

.................................. ............. | .......... clal games between Beaumont and
the officials Into a long huddle be- 1 Dallas was washed out last night
fore they decided that he didn't 
purporelv cross in front or Hill. 
University of Oregon star, twice in 
the final sprint. Both were cred
ited with the same time of 14:30 
for the event, however, and both ex
tended their training activities for a 
final test tonight.

Babe Dldrikson, the "Texas Tor
nado." and Stella Walsh, competing 
for Poland, were entered In the 
women's events. Officials of the 
meet, sponsored by the (]hicago 
Daily News, hoped to match Miss 
Dldrikson and Miss Wfelsh in the 
100-meter race but the Texas girl 
decided to confine her activities to
night to the field events. She won 
the tavelin throw and the 80-metel 
hurdles championship at the Olym
pic. games while Miss Walsh was 
crowned Olympic champion In the 
100-meters event.

A full schedule of professional 
baseball games on Sunday was play
ed In North Carolina tJjis summer 
for the first time In history.

Thirteen Irttcrmen will report for 
frotball at the University of North 
Carolina this fall.

Porter, Indians. 34.
Triples: Mycr, Senators, 16; Cro

nin, Senators. 15.
Home Runs: Foxx. Athletics. 43; 

Ruth. Yankees, 34.
Stolen Bases: Chapman, Yankees. 

30; Walker. Tigers, 18.
Pitching: Gomez, Yankees. 20-6: 

Weaver. Senators. 18-6.

after Beaumont had won the first 
and Dallas the second. The Ex. 
porters remained one full game 
ahead of Dallas.

The postponed game from last 
night will have to be played at 
Beaumcnt September 2. 3 or 4 since 
the Exporters have paid their last 
visit to Steer stadium this season. 
Beaumcnt has the privilege of nam
ing the date. That four games ae
ries wilt determine the second half 
championship.

After dropping two straight to 
Houston. Tyler switched the score 
yesterday to nose out the Buffaloes. 
8 to 7. An estimated crowd of 
3.500 saw Charlie Biggs allow Hous
ton thirteen hits but still pitch well 
rnrugh to win. Gilbert's home run 
with a runner on In the seventh 
preved thr winning hit for Tyler.

Longview opened a three-game ae
ries against Galveston by winning 
the first, 10 to 2. The Cannibals 
pounded .Carroll for fifteen hits 
hits while WUtse held the Bucca
neers to six scattered btnglcs.

Kowalik of Ban Antonio pitched 
one cf hi* finest games cf the sea
son to shut out Fort Worth. 7 to 9. 
He held the Cats to six hits while 
his mates socked Whitworth, Parker 
and Appleton for sixteen.

University of Iowa sports sched
ules for 1932-33 rail for the Hawk- 
ryes to meet all other Big Ten teams 
in either foo'ball or basketball.

Mrs. Mary C. Blair of Winters Is
a guest cf Mrs. J. Wlss

.ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i::iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih..

RIDE THE BUS— IT COSTS LESS
BUS FARES

One Round 
Wav Trip

FROM PAMPA
One
Way

Round
Trip

.9 178 8 t . » Enid .............. 6.86 6.78
s.r. Tulsa ............ 16.60 16.9*

. 8.80 11.25 Wlrhlta ......... 8.90 18.15

: * 2
22.05 Lubbock ......., 5.75 7.80
6.75 Lot Angeles ., M J6 46.50Okla. City ..

Other Paints Correspondingly Low 
Fast Sendee'on Express and C. O. D. Hhlpmaata 

34 Hour Taxi Service From Depot 
FOB INFORMATION CALL

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
Phona 870 "Aak Any Agent" Its R. Atehlaon

,,l|||||l||||||lllllllllllllll!lllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||}|||||||||||||||||l'

Young Ed Walsh, who Is having 
a good season pitching for Oakland 
In the Pacific Coast league. Is still 
the property of the Chicago White 
8ox.

Three golfers tied for first place 
and two for fourth place at the 
rpcewstakes of the Coranado, Cal.. 
Country cluji.

Clone Out Prices 
On

R B n u e B R A T O M
At

G. C. Malone 
Furniture Co.

Pla-Mor— Dance Special
T onight

Eddie See end His Music 
With Harley Sadler

Dancing— 10:30 ’til 1:00 
Coining

Tuesday, August 30, Ham Crawford 
Tor Return Indefinite Engagement 

Now Playing in Denver

BUS FARES CUT 
CAPROCK BUS LINE

Lowers Its faxes from Pampa to Childress, Wichita Falls, 
Fort Worth and Dallas. Two round trips dally to Oklahoma 
City. One and one-half fare on aR round trips. Leaves 
Pampa at 7:41 a. m„ 3:39 a  as.
Fare from Pampa to Oklahoma City H Ji, one way; 88.76 
round trip. To Children 88.78. one way; 86.66 round trip. 
Te Fort Worth 816.75, one way; 818.86 iwand trip.

Far Information and Quirk Taxi Service CaR 888
UNION BUS STATION
A Low Kate on Ante Purls and Express.

R. 8 . l ew is . Owner <*

........................ .........................  r ' r a n

JOB PRINTING!
Check up now on your Stationery, Printed Form*, etc. 
and let us replenigh your supply. A call to 666 or 667 
will bring someone to discuss your printing needs.

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Statements r
Billheads 
Blotters j
Dodgers
Checks j
Business Cards 
Window Cards 
Programs 
Enclosures
Birth Announcements
Business Announcements
Wedding Announcements
Badges, Ribbons
Booklets
Calling Cards
Filing Cards
Special Checks
Form Letters
For Rent Signs

Gummed Labels 
Invitations 
Invoices 
Shipping Tags 
Meal Tickets 
Memo Heads 
Menus
Mimeograph Paper
Name Cards
Notices
Office Forms
Pamphlets
Post Cards
Tickets
Shipping Tags
Binding
Scratch Pads
Sale Bills
Oil Field Forms
Stickers

We can furnish you almost anything.you need in the 
of printing. Plenty of illustrations for your use FI

PAMPA DAILY NE
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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h it l e r —G e r m a n y ’s k in g p in
H alta apportionment of 
rfflilttance aggregated l l i

There remained $3.50 t< 
on the *17.50 per capit 
Ucnment. $14 having been

Nation’» Political Pendulum Hang* On Nazi Leader; He 
Roue To Power From Paper Hanger

New York Stockat r y o u t t :  WUr„ Murk U t i r l -  
mu ratorut ktntt  111 liant iht 

(its M lH  xondiu doel not 
H Aim  IM  <» r tally  In lo f t

riioraila pttlltm  It not known 
i Btalrlct Tailor, who tonadt

l U .  0*4 J o k n t

E. A. Hale of LePor* was a Pampa 
visitor yesterday.

Frank Peruoca of Skellytown was 
In Pampa last night.

Bendix . . . . . .  17
Chrysler . . . . .  14®
Oolum OWE ..133 
Cent O Del 5® 
Drug Inc . . . .  34
DuPont .......... 363
El P&L ..........137
Cen El . . . . . . .M l
Cen O&E ........4
Oen Met ....353 
Goodrich . . . .  7 
Goodyear . . . .  33 
Int Harv ....166 
Int Nick Can 76 
int TAT 
K' lvlnator . 
Mldcont Pet 
M Ward . . . .  
Packard . . .  
Penney JC 
Phil Pet . .
Prair Pi L 
Pure Oil ..
Radio . . . . .

' Chapter 34 
A PAC*t o r  LIS®

r « h  terrible to Work to be 
forged to slay In one room while 
outside tko' world huttAuft b y -e  

world which every olgbl took Son 
dr* from him. .... ....

“ Tbe must be patient." she al 
ware told him when bo gruuAled. 
X  won’t be for long, and theo you’ll 

be frhe."
fcoedrs waa woodprful—no wife—

E A beautiful word that was!) 
JMv* been more loving sod

id.
H6<v he longed to be well and 

Strong again—he knew ihat be etlll 
lOt'Kel aainewbat of a scarecrow.
* With aa effort he dragged btmaelf 
op and across tbe roves to tho dies*- 
tog-table. Yea, be certainly looked 
e scarecrow—his feoe was thin and 
colorless, god there were darh 
marks beoegth hie eyee.

.He brushed n rueful ban® ecroae 
Ute hair; he euppoled be would 
eovo dl! out end look respectable

Here efae brae at Inst, hpt It warf 
only we aura®. . ,

“ Your mother It downstair*," the, 
•aid. "Shall 1 bring bar up?

M»rk sighed; ble mothar rather 
wearied blm; able was a little too 
talkative, too affectionate, end at 
thp back of hi* mittd there waa a 
half knowledge that the woe jeal- 
oua of Solidra oven though only yes
terday‘sb* had admitted— not very 
readily—tbbt phe coin® Bod no fault 
with her dnufbtenindnw. ,

Perhaps motbefa were always, 
like that,

lira. Merrlman came into the. 
room with her usual hurry and 
carrying a large bunch o f roaes. '

'S t W I N 0 M £ & .
embrace with a little *ngh. “ I’m 
better, vbapks . .  . don’t elide nee."

“ And whetp la Bowdra?’’ She 
lookpd round the room $e If aspect- 
lea the girl Co be biding.

"She*n luochlng with ‘Andereoa," 
Mark eald. * •

714 «%
43 4044
3SV4 33% 
10% 9%
1®% 17% 
3 .1 %

14% 13% 
« . 544

1714 18% 
30 37%
7% 7%

1144 1044 
4% 444
7 6%

11% 10% 
344 3%

20 . 30%
» 7V' ' 6*4 

3 11%
16 6% 5%
13 »14 8%
14 <% 6%
1 4%

17 1)14 10%
B 19% » %

39 37% 36%
85 33% 33%
33 19% 15%

361 1614 14%
___________  486 41% 39%

New York Cart Stocks 
Cities Service 179 6% 474
Elec BA8 . . .633 23% 21 
Gulf Pa 3 30% 36%
Hkmble .........  1 49 •
M ld w P tU .... 3 *4 %
So Ind . . . . . .  34 34% 34
SO Ky . . . . . .  5 13% 1344

W. O. Simpson of Groom visited 
In Pampa yesterday.

Joe Gordzelik of White Deer was 
a Pampa shopper this morning.

N. F. Wright of Wheeler looked 
after business here yesterday.

Eddie Kalka of White Deer was a 
visitor here Wednesday.

B. O. Harris of Caney, Kansas, 5* 
visiting In Pampa for a few days.

Charles Puckett of Miami was a 
Pampa visitor this morning.

LUBBOCK MAN ELECTED 
SAN ANGELO. Aug. IS. OP)—Floyd 

M. Bowen of Lubbock was elevated 
■from ithe vine-presidency to the 
presidency of tbe West Texas Phar
maceutical association in ‘closing its 
semi-annual convention here today. 
S. E. Phillips of Big Spring was 
elected vice-president and Esker E. 
Smith of Ssn Angelo was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.

t T  C O S T S  N O  h M Z  
T Q  B U Y  T H £  B E S T  
F A IL  F A S H IO N S  I F  
T H E  B E T T E R  THINGS

COST NO MORE

APPEAL ON DRIVING
AUSTIN, Aug. 16. 4?*)—The court 

of criminal appeals today received 
its first appeal in which a lury ver
dict directed that a defendant' con
victed for driving an automobile 
while intoxicated should be prohi
bited from driving.

Stocks: Irregular; leaders recover Germany’s political spotlight shines on Ad gif Hitler, leader of the 
n bulge in Wheat. powerful nails. Here he is in a typical pose.
Bonds: Seady; U. 8. government* BERLIN. Aug. 17. OP)—Once an passively, he begs and pleads and
ftnitfid. pirm. iiHiifiM rownmp ris® Austrian paperhanger, now the even, upon, oc&ision, bursts Into Bon^. FH ^utU iU esi^um e rise klngpln lrom whlch the political ^  ^  '
Foreign I5tchat^«:_ Firm, lead- ot Germany sways—that te*rs'
C o t ^ ^ r i i e r  ilrm  wheat mar- is Adolf HitIer’ Yet ln sheer P*1*-1'* 1 courage he
tt- trade buying Of “  Piece with these extremes is mgasurss up to the standard which
Sugar- Easien commission house the man himself, for seemingly he he bM before the nation. In nugar. easier; comm v  n contradlcts. ln many personal char, the war he was gassed and wounded
cot fee- Ready firm soot market act eristics, the policies he advo- und decorated for bravery. In the r m o a r jo  ^  marxet. early days his pojltlcal move.
Wheat: Firm: dry weather north- He calls for a proud people, strong 'l^0
est Canada; hf*vy eastern buying, in their own might, firmly maintain- !****£ !? .h ii1 mo 
Corn: Steady: unfavorable reports ing the will to power which was the ^ “P jf” **!** marked the beginning 
tilo: • bullish weather forecast. dominating force of the Prussian OI n“  parcy’
Cattle: Steady. , junkers, ruling class of pre-war im- Born In Austria 43 years ago, he
Hogs: Active and steady. perlal Germany. tried first to become an artist, but

-----1 ' J *' "— —  Yet he is no junker except in eculdn’t pass the entrance requlre-
COTTON (OPENS EASY speech, no domineering force except "rents ot an art school. So he be-

i r w  ORLEANS Aua. 18 (A*>_when swaying a crowd by the magic came a woodwork painter and wall-
he cotton market had a quiet and otMnborn oratory. paper hanger ln Munich,
inywhat easier opening today. 1,1 inner councils cf his party, it When Hitler came out of the 
iierpool cables were considerably related, he achieve* his ends not world war he Immediately begjtn 
vise than due end*os a result first IT imposing an iron will upon his preaching a return to militaristic 
ades show ed losses of 8 to 9 points, advisees and subordinates, but by piass mobilization ss the only sure 
ctqber traded down to 7.39 and Playing upon their and his own way to restore the ol dtime glory 
wimfcer c6 7.47. Later In the emotions. ! to Germany. He has been at .he
rst hour? price.; rallied somewhat Instead of pronouncing edicts im- job ever since.

JOAN BENNETT In

“Careless Laxly"

FRIDAY.SATURDAY

LOWS WtBS jrem ls \ £ 1 Ladies' Fa!Ladies' Fall

Just unpacked a' large 
shipment of new polar* 
and styles. Come «n 
and get your* ned. . v . 

ONLY

- $l.CO and

In all wanted color* 
and *tyle*. . Just an
other United value for,

Editors Become 
More Optimistic

w h e a t  is  l o w e r
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. (A*)—Graiiv 

prices ayetgged lower early today, 
influenced, by estimates that the 
1932 Inottberu hethl»rthere wheat 
crop would be only 3,400.000 bushels 
under I art year. Liverpool reported 
’.lie market there was influenced by 
large receipts of spring wheat 
Opening unchanged to 1-4 lower, 
’ hegt afterward rallied somewhat. 

Corn started unchanged to 1-4 off. 
*nd subsequently hardened.

In the new rough CN|f. Travel 
crep and sillc Jericho*— All wont
e d  aizes and color*. Siito 14 to 44.Added 

Rin-Tin-Tin 
In “ Light
ning War

rior" 
Cartoon

F. b, Creighton of Dallas is visit 
ing friends here for a few days.

L d N o r a .
In all tho wanted else* 
and all the new color* 
for fall atyle*. Pump*, 
Straps and Oxford*. 

TW O PRICES

higher: other classes steady! too 
1,001 lb. -tiers 88.76, Steers ood 
and choice 800-1.500 lbs. *6 75-89.35; 
.heifers, good and choice A§0.8f0 lbs. 
86.76-88.00; cows, good and choice 
83.00-84.7.r : veffldt* (mlllt-fed). me
dium to choice 83.00-86.05; stocker 
and freoer steers, good and choice, 
*4.50-726.

sheei 4.000: lambs uneven; na
tives weak; Arizona's 36-40 lower; 
rheen and y?arHngg about steady; 
tm  <x» ibs. down 84.76-86.36; ?wes,

down

Last Showing Today

Kay Francis In 
“ Street of Women

ilMruSL i don’t jam to bear any 
®W»re. t toil you" be seld agslo

'■■“Very wet)..'* bit mothar •lgJ:ed 
rsttfCtdly. "1 only wepied you to 
k®o» tit  y*«pic-jd /.'at oot lccts 
Las S  mdrz ui junihiii*. pu,t u toes* 
msll-ljut rtg n tlf ere gulp* rdund 
It t* (liub tt(lj  ̂ wore stopped "

?fw i *hq‘l stop thebi by repeat 
in t>ibep."| lat)i**k  glb ip l brutai- 

"Auii 'wkjsrtfcr *toi;:*y are go 
mjf round — |f there y .f  *;•» -  
Ibay'r* * paqk of Ha*, you yMy :ak*

FRIDAY^ATURDAY

trudlum to choice 160 lbs. 
$1.00-83DO.

LOS® IS REPORTED 
CHICAGO. Ai|g. 18. (AT—Sears. 

Roebuck dt company reported to
day a lose of 80.883.734 between 
January 1 and Ji 

Chairman« .  k * * 6 ^  r.«:e of #t®> 
ik# wee I p  *Ut*r *f. lb* won 
>®eret. aetf that fact skHmk

J. Rosenwald
-----  ---------------price* of raanufac.
tured goods and finished products 
had ' been “far more rapid" than 
at any other time in the past two 
years, although commodity prices 
had declined at About the same rate 
durtpg  the depreyrion

grot c o t t o n
M V  ORLEANS. Aug. IS. (AV- 

Bpot cotton closed: Steady 14 points 
up/ Sales 76; low middling 8.97; 
middling 7.43; good middling 7.77; 
receipt* 334; stock 981.457

g  Boa sort of friend
e f f o r t  w . » , ; A N intelligent, courteoua, 

**  thoroughly competent 
Want-Ad writer answer* 
your call, ready to give youV
every assistance in prepar
ing a Want-Ad that will 
produce the quick result* 
you're *eelring.

A quarter pest (hr** V i . i t  muei 
be ® very lo*g luuth be thought In the newest styles 

and color*. Hard wont
ed material. W e have

TW O  PRICES
Ape last entry list Is 
following players will 
k* the trip: W B. 
erred. Jimmie Baldwin, 
nan. Freddv Newsom*.

Kotchum. Tom MC- 
* O'Brien, Rusty Ck- 
Teohour. Keeks. Leo 
sent*. Jimmie Cobum,

Enter Tourney
'  CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO, AHg. 1®. (AT—Wheat, 
No. | red 53%; No. 1 hard S3; No. 
3 hand 51%; No. i northern spring 
52%: No. 3 northern spring (smut
ty* 60%: No. t mixed 81.51%; No. 
'2 mixed 51%; Corn. No. 1 mixed 
33%; No. 2 mixed 3344; No. 1 yellow 
Nripi No. 3 mixed 3344; No. 1 yel
low 33; NO. 3 yellow arf%-%; No. 
1 whit* 33%-13: No. 2 white 33%-33. 

Wheat dosed fin®, lf-1%  above
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